
  

 

County Offices Closed Monday:  Offices will be closed Monday, January 17, 2022 in observance of Martin 
Luther King Jr., Day. 

Virtual Option for Board of Supervisors and PC Meetings in early February 2022: The Governor’s lim-
ited emergency declaration, expiring February 11. Provides an opportunity to offer that members of the Plan-
ning Commission and Board of Supervisors to meeting by electronic means, without the necessity of having a 
quorum physically assembled.  In short, it will be optional at the February 3 joint meeting between the Board 
and Planning Commission and again at the February 8, 2022 Board meeting to meet electronically. As a re-
sult, we will also offer for this period the ability of the public to participate thought the GoToMeeting plat-
form which was last in place in June of 2021.  This is a temporary measure following the state’s emergency 
declaration.   

Board Presentations:  Attached are the various presentations delivered at the January 11, 2022 Board meet-
ing. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Weekly Message to the Members of the Board of Supervisors for January 14, 2022  

Shenandoah County Administrator’s  
Weekly Memorandum 

Office of County Administration     Evan Vass, County Administrator     Office: (540) 459-6165 

  600 N. Main Street, Suite 102       evass@shenandoahcountyva.us    Fax: (540) 459-6168 

      Woodstock, VA 22664         Hours: Monday—Friday 8:30 a.m.—5:00 p.m. 



COVID Update
for the

Shenandoah County Board of 
Supervisors

Colin M. Greene, MD, MPH
Health Director, Lord Fairfax Health District

Acting Health Director, Rappahannock-Rapidan Health District
Virginia Department of Health

11 January 2022



Agenda

• District/County COVID Stats

• What we know that’s pertinent

• Discussion on the way forward



Cases by Date of Report, LFHD

Source: 
https://www.vdh.virginia.gov/coronavirus/

covid-19-in-virginia-locality/



Cases by Date of Report, LFHD,
Entire Pandemic

Source: 
https://www.vdh.virginia.gov/coronavirus/

covid-19-in-virginia-locality/



Deaths by Date of Report, LFHD

Source: 
https://www.vdh.virginia.gov/coronavirus/

covid-19-in-virginia-locality/



Cases by Date of Report, 
Shenandoah County

Source: 
https://www.vdh.virginia.gov/coronavirus/

covid-19-in-virginia-locality/



Deaths by Date of Report, 
Shenandoah County

Source: 
https://www.vdh.virginia.gov/coronavirus/

covid-19-in-virginia-locality/



Behavior of the Omicron 
Variant

South Africa, UK, and Virginia



COVID Case & Death Rates, South Africa, 1/11/22

Source: 
https://www.worldometers.info/coronavirus/

country/south-africa/
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COVID Case & Death Rates, UK, 1/11/22

Source: 
https://www.worldometers.info/coronavirus/

country/uk/

Initial Outbreak
Winter
Peak

Delta Omicron



COVID Case & Death Rates, Virginia, 1/11/22

Source: 
https://www.worldometers.info/coronavirus/

usa/virginia/

Initial Outbreak

Winter 
Peak

Delta
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Observations
• Omicron new case rates rise very rapidly, 

consistent with high contagion
• In South Africa, a month of rapid rise was followed 

by a rapid drop, presently down to about 32% of 
the recent peak

• UK appears to be peaking, Virginia may be close
• Death rate increases have been proportionately 

much less in SA, UK, and VA, consistent with 
Omicron causing milder disease

• These are still early and incomplete data
• Main Threat:  hospitalizations are way up in VA



Behavior of the Omicron Variant
in Northern and NW Virginia:

Rapid increase in case rates; 
most rapid in urbs and suburbs



COVID Daily Case Rates, 7-day averages, 
by Health District, 1 Nov 21 vs. 11 Jan 22

District Daily Cases/100K, 7d Avg, 
1 Nov 21

Daily Cases/100K, 7d Avg, 
11 Jan 22

Alexandria 12.2 255

Arlington 9.0 240

Prince William 12.8 233

Loudoun 9.2 217

Lord Fairfax 23.6 214

Fairfax 7.6 197

Rapp-Rap 21.0 176

Central Shenandoah 19.4 167

Rappahannock Area 22.1 166

Blue Ridge (C’ville) 15.9 141

Source:  
https://www.vdh.virginia.gov/coronavirus/see-the-

numbers/covid-19-in-virginia/covid-19-in-virginia-locality/



• Greater rises in case rates since 1 Nov 21 
seen in urban/suburban vs. rural districts
• 10-20x vs. 6-9x 
• Urbs/suburbs started with lower rates, now with 

highest rates
• Increase in contagion “R0 value”
• Population crowding?
• Reporting rate differences?

Observations



Discussion
• Omicron is MUCH more contagious than any 

previous variant
• A lot of people will catch it
• Population crowding may be a factor
• The surge MAY pass in 1-2 months
• Omicron disease appears milder, with fewer 

deaths, especially in a vaccinated (and boosted) 
population

• Hospitals are near or past capacity in Virginia, 
mostly due to the large increase in case rate



Discussion, continued

• Vaccination causes only a slight decrease in 
infection with Omicron, but a large decrease in the 
death rate

• Vaccination plus a booster is even more effective
• Most people in hospitals are still unvaccinated
• Being unvaccinated still greatly increases a 

person’s risk of hospitalization and death



Isolation/Quarantine Recommendations
• Infected with COVID:  + test, +/- symptoms

– isolate x 5 days
– If symptoms resolving & no fever, mask 5 more days
– No further testing needed after initial diagnostic test

• Exposed to COVID, but no symptoms:
– vax x2 plus booster:  no quarantine; mask x 10 d
– All others:  quarantine x 5 days, mask next 5 days
– If symptoms, begin isolation and get tested.  If +, go to 

“Infected” line



Recommendations:
Get the vaccine.

Get your booster (now 5 mo out, not 6).
Get your flu shot.

Avoid unnecessary exposures.
Practice good hygiene.

Stay home and get tested if you feel sick.
If you feel sick and are high-risk, call your 

doctor.
Don’t panic.



Happy New Year
Be sensible and stay healthy



2020 
Certificate of 
Achievement 

GFOA



Audit Results

Objectives:
• The expression of opinions as to 

whether your basic financial 
statements are fairly presented, in all 
material respects, in conformity with 
GAAP

• Report on internal control in 
accordance with Government 
Auditing Standards

• Report on internal control related to 
major programs and compliance with 
the OMB’s Uniform Guidance



Audit 
Results: 
Audit 
Opinions

• Unmodified Audit Opinion (Highest Level of 
Assurance Available)

• In our opinion, the financial statements
referred to above present fairly, in all
material respects, the respective financial
position of the governmental activities, the
business-type activities, the discretely
presented component units, each major fund
and the aggregate remaining fund
information of the County of Shenandoah,
Virginia, as of June 30, 2021, and the
respective changes in financial position and,
where applicable, cash flows thereof for the
year then ended in accordance with
accounting principles generally accepted in
the United States of America.



Audit 
Results: 
Compliance

• State Compliance
1. Social Services
2. VRS

• Uniform Guidance Audit Compliance
• Federal Programs Audited:

1. Special Education Cluster
2. Economic Stabilization Fund Under the 

Coronavirus Relief Act and COVID-19 CRF
3. Supplemental Nutrition Assistance 

Program



Summary of Net Position

5

2021 2020 2021 2020 2021 2020

Current and other assets $ 69,051,736    $ 67,237,971    $ 3,832,364      $ 2,914,387      $ 72,884,100    $ 70,152,358    
Capital assets 52,953,241    51,411,933    15,650,023    13,735,241    68,603,264    65,147,174    
Total assets $ 122,004,977  118,649,904  $ 19,482,387    $ 16,649,628    141,487,364  $ 135,299,532  

Total deferred outflows 
of resources $ 4,878,658      $ 2,569,724      $ 540,416         $ 301,192         $ 5,419,074      $ 2,870,916      

Current liabliities $ 6,211,014      $ 7,614,914      $ 235,423         $ 193,867         $ 6,446,437      $ 7,808,781      
Long-term liabilities 51,006,871    52,407,006    17,763,142    14,366,965    68,770,013    66,773,971    
Total liabilities $ 57,217,885    60,021,920    17,998,565    $ 14,560,832    75,216,450    $ 74,582,752    

Total deferred inflows 
of resources $ 27,262,053    $ 25,371,021    $ 376,148         $ 436,461         $ 27,638,201    $ 25,807,482    

Net position:
Net investment in 
capital assets $ 19,597,089    $ 20,131,947    $ 11,114,850    $ 11,313,348    $ 30,711,939    $ 31,445,295    

Restricted:
Capital projects 4,777,163      -                     -                     -                     4,777,163      -                     
Asset forfeiture 1,003,213      1,067,924      -                     -                     1,003,213      1,067,924      
OPEB 3,930             -                     470                -                     4,400             -                     

Unrestricted 17,022,302    14,626,816    (9,467,230)     (9,359,821)     7,555,072      5,266,995      
Total net position $ 42,403,697    35,826,687    1,648,090      $ 1,953,527      44,051,787    $ 37,780,214    

County of Shenandoah, Virginia's Net Position

Governmental Activities Business-type Activities Total



Summary of Changes in Net Position

6

2021 2020 2021 2020 2021 2020
Revenues:
Program revenues:
Charges for

services $ 2,495,944   $ 2,696,944   $ 3,656,450   $ 3,332,976   $ 6,152,394   $ 6,029,920   
Operating grants

and contributions 18,018,615 10,221,751 -                -                18,018,615 10,221,751 
Capital grants

and contributions 277,320      -                132,000      50,000       409,320      50,000       
General revenues:
Property taxes 50,916,675 48,673,614 564,707      558,942      51,481,382 49,232,556 
Other local taxes 7,911,111   7,658,607   -                -                7,911,111   7,658,607   
Other 5,779,220   5,699,570   5,406         57,308       5,784,626   5,756,878   

Total revenues $ 85,398,885 $ 74,950,486 $ 4,358,563   $ 3,999,226   $ 89,757,448 $ 78,949,712 
Expenses:
General

government administration $ 4,206,060   $ 2,906,778   $ -                $ -                $ 4,206,060   $ 2,906,778   
Judicial

administration 2,377,823   2,358,719   -                -                2,377,823   2,358,719   
Public safety 19,746,148 17,671,034 -                -                19,746,148 17,671,034 
Public works 1,471,966   1,401,848   -                -                1,471,966   1,401,848   
Health and

welfare 12,065,852 10,356,776 -                -                12,065,852 10,356,776 
Education 29,106,490 32,287,111 -                -                29,106,490 32,287,111 
Parks, recreation

and culture 2,068,448   2,407,958   -                -                2,068,448   2,407,958   
Community

development 4,040,598   1,072,502   -                -                4,040,598   1,072,502   
Interest 1,825,032   2,059,559   -                -                1,825,032   2,059,559   
Business-type

activities -                -                6,577,458   5,243,532   6,577,458   5,243,532   
Total expenses $ 76,908,417 $ 72,522,285 $ 6,577,458   $ 5,243,532   $ 83,485,875 $ 77,765,817 

Increase (decrease) in net
position before transfers $ 8,490,468   $ 2,428,201   $ (2,218,895)  $ (1,244,306)  $ 6,271,573   $ 1,183,895   

Transfers (1,913,458)  (1,637,138)  1,913,458   1,637,138   -                -                
Increase (decrease) in

net position $ 6,577,010   $ 791,063      $ (305,437)     $ 392,832      $ 6,271,573   $ 1,183,895   
Net position beginning 35,826,687 35,035,624 1,953,527   1,560,695   37,780,214 36,596,319 
Net position ending $ 42,403,697 $ 35,826,687 $ 1,648,090   $ 1,953,527   $ 44,051,787 $ 37,780,214 

County of Shenandoah, Virginia's Change in Net Position

Governmental Activities Business-type Activities Total



Governmental  Funds Balance
Sheet

County Total Total
Debt Capital Nonmajor Governmental

General Service Projects Funds Funds
ASSETS
Cash and cash equivalents $ 22,686,837 $ 194,464 $ 8,057,271 $ 457,465        $ 31,396,037            
Cash in custody of others 9,483            -               -                       -                      9,483                      
Receivables (net of allowance

for uncollectibles):
Taxes receivable 26,371,528 -               -                       -                      26,371,528            
Accounts receivable 1,595,436 -               -                       -                      1,595,436              
Other -                    -               316                  -                      316                         

Due from other funds -                    187,205 -                       -                      187,205                 
Due from component unit 2,299,134 -               -                       -                      2,299,134              
Due from other governmental units 2,495,516 -               -                       -                      2,495,516              
Prepaid items 103,193 -               -                       -                      103,193                 
Restricted assets:

Cash and cash equivalents -                    1,625      4,775,538       -                      4,777,163              
Total assets $ 55,561,127  $ 383,294 $ 12,833,125     $ 457,465        $ 69,235,011            

LIABILITIES
Accounts payable and accrued liabilities $ 940,108 $ -               $ -                       $ -                      $ 940,108                 
Retainage payable 34,160         -               -                       -                      34,160                   
Due to other funds 187,205 -               -                       -                      187,205                 
Unearned revenue 4,788,966 -               -                       -                      4,788,966              

Total liabilities $ 5,950,439    $ -               $ -                       $ -                      $ 5,950,439              

DEFERRED INFLOWS OF RESOURCES
Unavailable revenue-property taxes $ 29,931,281 $ -          $ -                       $ -                      $ 29,931,281            

FUND BALANCES
Nonspendable $ 103,193       $ -               $ -                       $ -                      $ 103,193                 
Restricted 1,003,213    1,625      4,775,538       -                      5,780,376              
Assigned 1,397,672    381,669 8,057,587       457,465        10,294,393            
Unassigned 17,175,329  -               -                       -                      17,175,329            

Total fund balances $ 19,679,407  $ 383,294 $ 12,833,125     $ 457,465        $ 33,353,291            
Total liabilities, deferred inflows of 
resources and fund balances $ 55,561,127  $ 383,294 $ 12,833,125     $ 457,465        $ 69,235,011            

Governmental Funds



Governmental  Funds Financial 
Analysis

County Total Total
Debt Capital Nonmajor Governmental

General Service Projects Funds Funds
REVENUES
General property taxes $ 50,937,428 $ -                    $ -                            $ -                                $ 50,937,428           
Other local taxes 7,911,111 -                    -                            -                                7,911,111             
Permits, privilege fees, and regulatory licenses 664,815 -                    -                            -                                664,815                
Fines and forfeitures 36,379 -                    -                            -                                36,379                  
Revenue from the use of money and property 448,041 -                    168,535               -                                616,576                
Charges for services 1,794,750 -                    -                            -                                1,794,750             
Miscellaneous 606,095 793,601      -                            -                                1,399,696             
Recovered costs 528,055 -                    -                            -                                528,055                
Intergovernmental:

Commonwealth 12,123,609 -                    -                            -                                12,123,609           
Federal 10,354,848 -                    -                            -                                10,354,848           

Total revenues $ 85,405,131 $ 793,601      $ 168,535               $ -                                $ 86,367,267           

EXPENDITURES
Current:

General government administration $ 3,770,714 $ -                    $ -                            $ -                                $ 3,770,714             
Judicial administration 2,159,194 -                    -                            -                                2,159,194             
Public safety 18,961,893 -                    -                            -                                18,961,893           
Public works 1,449,966 -                    -                            -                                1,449,966             
Health and welfare 12,231,084 -                    -                            -                                12,231,084           
Education 26,573,821 -                    -                            -                                26,573,821           
Parks, recreation, and cultural 2,005,987 -                    -                            -                                2,005,987             
Community development 4,414,083 -                    -                            -                                4,414,083             
Nondepartmental 56,943 -                    -                            -                                56,943                  

Capital projects -                     -                    5,066,792            -                                5,066,792             
Debt service:

Principal retirement -                     4,909,191 -                            -                                4,909,191             
Interest and other fiscal charges -                     2,114,168 -                            -                                2,114,168             

Total expenditures $ 71,623,685 $ 7,023,359 $ 5,066,792            $ -                                $ 83,713,836

Excess (deficiency) of revenues over (under)
expenditures $ 13,781,446 $ (6,229,758) $ (4,898,257) $ -                                $ 2,653,431             

OTHER FINANCING SOURCES (USES)
Transfers in $ -                     $ 6,564,476 $ 10,967                 $ 45,211                     $ 6,620,654             
Transfers out (8,534,112) -                    -                            -                                (8,534,112)            
Issuance of general obligation bonds -                     1,475,000   -                            -                                1,475,000             
Payment to refunded bond escrow agent -                     (1,426,424)  -                            -                                (1,426,424)            

Total other financing sources (uses) $ (8,534,112) $ 6,613,052 $ 10,967                 $ 45,211                     $ (1,864,882)            

Net change in fund balances $ 5,247,334 $ 383,294      $ (4,887,290) $ 45,211                     $ 788,549                
Fund balances - beginning 14,432,073 -                    17,720,415 412,254                  32,564,742           
Fund balances - ending $ 19,679,407 $ 383,294      $ 12,833,125 $ 457,465                  $ 33,353,291           



Liquidity Analysis-Unassigned Fund 
Balance Compared to Expenditures

9
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(1) Minimum threshold according to the County’s fund balance policy
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READ FIRST

		



Formulas  and graph data currently include 2013 numbers. All you have to do is enter them. In future years, you'll have to reselect the chart data to include more years.

Some cells had to be added purely for chart formatting purposes. They do not affect the data and you want to be sure not to grab them or include them in totals, etc. These are indicated by the application of a cell comment.

Chart titles had to be removed from charts to format for powerpoint presentation. See titles displayed above the charts in all the following worksheets. ALSO. DO NOT RESIZE CHARTS IN THIS FILE  OR IT WILL MESS UP YOUR POWERPOINT FILE AS WELL.

For the sheet titled "Rev-Exp Data", you may need to switch the order of the rows according to the corresponding percentages caculated in columns L and M. The goal is to have the four smallest percentages in the rows below the row called "Other", which sums them for charting clarity.



Summary Data

		County of Shenandoah, Virginia

		Select Financial Information

		Governmental Funds:		Fiscal Year Ending June 30th

		Fund Balance:		2008		2009		2010		2014		2015		2016		2017		2018

		General Fund		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   16,693,295		$   18,652,502		$   15,823,751		$   19,524,316		$   21,661,976

		Total Fund Balance:

		Reserved

		Unreserved		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0

		Nonspendable								$   39,075		$   70,758		$   45,765		$   42,998		$   160,559

		Restricted								$   4,442,313		$   3,760,660		$   3,625,033		$   5,648,061		$   5,939,307

		Committed								$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0

		Assigned								$   9,604,683		$   9,620,894		$   9,548,907		$   9,254,898		$   9,455,109

		Unassigned								12,772,653		13,577,568		10,656,213		12,871,656		14,582,450

		Total		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   26,858,724		$   27,029,880		$   23,875,918		$   27,817,613		$   30,137,425

		Enterprise Funds

		Net Position:

		Stoney Creek Sanitary District		$   - 0		$   1		$   2		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0

										$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0

		Total		$   - 0		$   1		$   2		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0

		Toms Brook/Maurertown Sanitary District		$   - 0		$   1		$   2		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0

		North Fork Wastewater								$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0

		Landfill								$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0

		Total		$   - 0		$   3		$   6		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0

		Long-term debt - Governmental Funds (1)		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0

		Long-term debt - Enterprise Funds (1)		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0

		Total debt all funds		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0

		County population		- 0		- 0		- 0		42,684		42,684		42,684		42,684		42,684

		Debt per capita		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0

		State average - debt per capita (weighted average) (2)		$   - 0		$   - 0		- 0		NA		NA		NA		NA		NA

		State average - debt per capita (unweighted average) (2)		$   - 0		$   - 0		- 0		NA		NA		NA		NA		NA

		1.  Details of long-term debt may be found in note 11 or 12 in each year's Consolidated Annual Financial Report

		2.  Source:  Auditor of Public Accounts - Commonwealth of Virginia

		Unless otherwise noted, all information was scheduled from the County's annual financial reports.

		Net Position

		Governmental activities

		Net investment in capital assets								$   2,474,405		$   3,945,296		$   4,603,873		$   5,506,961		$   7,241,929

		Restricted								$   4,442,313		$   3,577,673		$   3,625,033		$   5,648,061		$   5,939,307

		Unrestricted								$   20,139,058		$   16,908,410		$   14,181,432		$   16,345,010		$   17,011,415

		Total								$   27,055,776		$   24,431,379		$   22,410,338		$   27,500,032		$   30,192,651

		Business-type activities

		Net investment in capital assets								$   7,182,189		$   7,613,307		$   11,198,699		$   11,391,963		$   11,091,949

		Restricted								$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0

		Unrestricted								$   (7,811,096)		$   (9,038,825)		$   (11,194,508)		$   (9,748,424)		$   (9,588,862)

		Total								$   (628,907)		$   (1,425,518)		$   4,191		$   1,643,539		$   1,503,087

		Primary Government

		Net investment in capital assets								$   9,656,594		$   11,558,603		$   15,802,572		$   16,898,924		$   18,333,878

		Restricted								$   4,442,313		$   3,577,673		$   3,625,033		$   5,648,061		$   5,939,307

		Unrestricted								$   12,327,962		$   7,869,585		$   2,986,924		$   6,596,586		$   7,422,553

		Total								$   26,426,869		$   23,005,861		$   22,414,529		$   29,143,571		$   31,695,738

		Change in fund balance:  general fund

		Change in Fund Balance - General Fund								$   557,650		$   375,311		$   375,311		$   375,311		$   375,311

		Total General Fund Expenditures								$   71,039,465		$   71,039,465		$   71,039,465		$   71,039,465		$   71,039,465



sburch:
did I get this from the correct place? (around note 11 or 12)



Net Position

		

		Net Position by classification





Net Position

		2014		2014		2014

		2015		2015		2015

		2016		2016		2016

		2017		2017		2017

		2018		2018		2018



Net investment in capital assets

Restricted

Unrestricted

9656594

4442313

12327962

11558603

3577673

7869585

15802572

3625033

2986924

16898924

5648061

6596586

18333878

5939307

7422553



Unrestr. Fund

		

		Governmental Fund Balance by Fund Type





Unrestr. Fund

		2014		2014		2014		2014		2014		2014

		2015		2015		2015		2015		2015		2015

		2016		2016		2016		2016		2016		2016

		2017		2017		2017		2017		2017		2017

		2018		2018		2018		2018		2018		2018



Fund Balance:

Nonspendable

Restricted

Committed

Assigned

Unassigned

2014

39075

4442313

0

9604683

12772653

2015

70758

3760660

0

9620894

13577568

2016

45765

3625033

0

9548907

10656213

2017

42998

5648061

0

9254898

12871656

2018

160559

5939307

0

9455109

14582450



Debt vs Unrest.

		

		Shenandoah County, Virginia--General Government Fund Balance and Debt





Debt vs Unrest.

		2014		2014

		2015		2015

		2016		2016

		2017		2017



Unassigned Fund Balance

Long-term debt - Governmental Funds (1)

12772653

0

13577568

0

10656213

0

12871656

0



Gen Fund Comparison

		





Gen Fund Comparison

		2014		2014

		2015		2015

		2016		2016

		2017		2017



General Fund

Total General Fund Expenditures

16693295

71039465

18652502

71039465

15823751

71039465

19524316

71039465



Change in Fund Balance

		





Change in Fund Balance

		





Rev-Exp. Data

		

		County of Shenandoah, VIRGINIA

		Changes in Fund Balances of Governmental Funds

		Last Ten Fiscal Years

		(modified accrual basis of accounting)

																								Change formula yearly!

				2006		2007		2008		2009		2010		2011		2012		2013		2014		2015		Percentage of Revenue 2002		Percentage of Revenue 2012		Growth Rates

		Revenues																														1		2		3		4		5		6

		General property taxes		24,302,925		26,044,683		29,159,806		29,555,714		30,532,857		30,805,595		31,744,361		33,009,862						53.18%		0.00%		-100.0%				0		0		0		0		0		0

		Other local taxes		6,294,707		7,011,889		6,920,639		6,451,033		6,524,847		6,154,087		6,346,986		6,379,762						13.77%		0.00%		-100.0%

		Charges for Services		2,144,610		2,458,067		2,383,976		2,423,291		2,350,179		2,310,711		2,313,987		1,139,504						4.69%		0.00%		-100.0%

		Miscellaneous		605,028		506,425		640,321		345,555		302,129		455,690		2,334,514		1,237,842						1.32%		0.00%		-100.0%

		Commonwealth		9,108,772		10,210,743		10,155,332		10,647,989		10,031,639		10,126,436		10,387,854		9,948,179						19.93%		0.00%		-100.0%

		Federal		1,934,737		2,544,452		2,440,267		2,185,623		3,209,216		1,832,798		5,900,561		3,465,508						4.23%		0.00%		-100.0%

		Other																						2.87%		0.00%

		Intergovernmental		245,994																				0.54%		0.00%		-100.0%

		Recovered Costs		65,635		123,625		741,736		497,325		276,908		312,420		482,269		276,297						0.14%		0.00%		-100.0%

		Permits, privilege fees and regulatory licenses		630,162		633,654		509,206		550,482		353,584		340,486		330,143		321,647						1.38%		0.00%		-100.0%

		Fines and forfeitures		24,471		29,025		40,655		45,425		91,857		114,651		107,215		77,345						0.05%		0.00%		-100.0%

		Revenue from use of money and property		345,895		639,621		916,709		776,679		326,895		121,661		133,941		258,340						0.76%		0.00%		-100.0%

																										0.00%		0.0%

		Total revenues		45,702,936		50,202,184		53,908,647		53,479,116		54,000,111		52,574,535		60,081,831		56,114,286		-		-		100.00%		0.00%

		Expenditures

		General government administration		2,218,412		2,418,823		2,401,055		2,853,762		2,637,070		2,228,906		2,435,352		2,540,618		2,463,728		2,735,318

		Judicial administration		1,335,854		1,379,827		1,709,822		1,677,491		1,553,936		1,579,642		1,685,561		1,764,922		1,822,544		1,890,580

		Public safety		8,535,147		9,564,087		11,211,113		10,726,741		10,965,435		10,781,294		11,645,005		13,244,694		14,007,900		13,795,977

		Public works		2,871,704		4,110,671		3,598,286		2,920,804		2,686,143		2,983,349		1,100,767		1,062,575		1,172,071		1,088,347

		Health and welfare		6,178,127		6,868,977		6,560,503		6,320,719		6,127,943		6,707,951		6,876,762		6,775,287		6,353,432		6,836,916

		Education		18,015,034		17,660,412		19,535,900		23,088,598		21,303,551		21,197,950		22,090,351		22,094,286		23,354,643		24,856,868

		Parks, recreation and cultural		1,288,881		1,374,490		1,553,319		1,717,606		1,780,076		1,469,314		1,487,219		1,384,394		1,408,573		1,465,408

		Community development		755,914		718,688		878,681		860,309		965,488		930,856		953,673		951,035		1,033,232		1,058,542

		Nondepartmental		16,045		30,000		59,500		35,596		196,308		15,159		133,482		16,891		13,374		14,152

		Capital projects		294,520		2,177,928		4,016,683		4,021,266		7,338,539		10,764,620		6,628,375		6,932,038		3,535,193		672,597

		Debt service

		Debt Principal		3,648,503		3,752,580		3,958,168		4,024,084		4,430,936		4,390,177		7,176,059		3,897,642		3,802,563		3,830,034

		Bond issuance cost		-				-						-		57,604		156,175		-		-

		Interest and other fiscal charges		2,483,157		2,279,406		2,105,512		2,093,305		1,875,209		2,932,961		2,800,854		2,569,834		2,476,051		2,396,218

		Total expenditures		47,641,298		52,335,889		57,588,542		60,340,281		61,860,634		65,982,179		65,071,064		63,390,391		61,443,304		60,640,957

		Excess of revenues over (under) expenditures		(1,938,362)		(2,133,705)		(3,679,895)		(6,861,165)		(7,860,523)		(13,407,644)		(4,989,233)		(7,276,105)		(61,443,304)		(60,640,957)

		Other financing sources (uses)

		Transfers in		7,613,071		5,861,463		5,410,369		6,266,659		6,688,843		6,078,976		3,874,348		5,861,710		-		-

		Transfers out		(6,814,173)		(5,861,463)		(5,410,369)		(6,266,659)		(6,688,843)		(6,078,976)		(3,874,348)		(7,192,458)		-		-

		Proceeds of general obligation bonds				-		313,653		2,329,416		1,356,931		15,760,000		7,435,000		3,255,000		-		-

		Refunding bonds issued		4,130,808																-		-

		Proceeds of revenue anticipation notes																		-		-

		Refunding bonds issued																		-		-

		Bonds issued																		-		-

		Premium on bonds issued		300,424										723,003				499,512		-		-

		Discount on bonds issued																		-		-

		Payments to refunded bond escrow agent																		-		-

		Capital leases		1,128,311		578,799		718,834		1,643,027		351,990		452,301		377,850		530,868		-		-

		Notes payable												662,649						-		-

		Total other financing sources (uses)		6,358,441		578,799		1,032,487		3,972,443		1,708,921		17,597,953		7,812,850		2,954,632		-		-

		Net change in fund balances		4,420,079		(1,554,906)		(2,647,408)		(2,888,722)		(6,151,602)		4,190,309		2,823,617		(4,321,473)		(61,443,304)		(60,640,957)

		Debt service as a percentage of

		noncapital expenditures		12.95%		12.03%		11.32%		10.86%		11.57%		13.26%		17.07%		11.15%		10.84%		10.38%



sburch:
added solely for chart formatting purposes. Don’t include in other formulas.

sburch:
only used for charting. Be sure not to grab them in your total formulas.
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		County of Shenandoah, Virginia Revenue Sources by Fiscal Year





Rev. Source Chart
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General property taxes

Charges for Services

Other local taxes

Permits, privilege fees and regulatory licenses

Fines and forfeitures

Revenue from use of money and property

Miscellaneous

Recovered Costs

Commonwealth

Federal

24302925

2144610

6294707

630162

24471

345895

605028

65635

9108772

1934737

26044683

2458067

7011889

633654

29025

639621

506425

123625

10210743

2544452

29159806

2383976

6920639

509206

40655

916709

640321

741736

10155332

2440267

29555714

2423291

6451033

550482

45425

776679

345555

497325

10647989

2185623

30532857

2350179

6524847

353584

91857

326895

302129

276908

10031639

3209216

30805595

2310711

6154087

340486

114651

121661

455690

312420

10126436

1832798

31744361

2313987

6346986

330143

107215

133941

2334514

482269

10387854

5900561

33009862

1139504

6379762

321647

77345

258340

1237842

276297

9948179

3465508



Rev. Source zoom

		

		County of Shenandoah, Virginia Revenue Sources by Fiscal Year*





Rev. Source zoom
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Other local taxes

Fines and forfeitures

Revenue from use of money and property

Miscellaneous

Recovered Costs

Commonwealth

Federal

6294707

24471

345895

605028

65635

9108772

1934737

7011889

29025

639621

506425

123625

10210743

2544452

6920639

40655

916709

640321

741736

10155332

2440267

6451033

45425

776679

345555

497325

10647989

2185623

6524847

91857

326895

302129

276908

10031639

3209216

6154087

114651

121661

455690

312420

10126436

1832798

6346986

107215

133941

2334514

482269

10387854

5900561

6379762

77345

258340

1237842

276297

9948179

3465508



Expenditure Chart

		

		County of Shenandoah, Virginia Functional Expenditures by Fiscal Year





Expenditure Chart
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		2015		2015		2015		2015		2015		2015		2015



Education

Public safety

Health and welfare

Debt Principal

General government administration

Judicial administration

Public works

18015034

8535147

6178127

3648503

2218412

1335854

2871704

17660412

9564087

6868977

3752580

2418823

1379827

4110671

19535900

11211113

6560503

3958168

2401055

1709822

3598286

23088598

10726741

6320719

4024084

2853762

1677491

2920804

21303551

10965435

6127943

4430936

2637070

1553936

2686143

21197950

10781294

6707951

4390177

2228906

1579642

2983349

22090351

11645005

6876762

7176059

2435352

1685561

1100767

22094286

13244694

6775287

3897642

2540618

1764922

1062575

23354643

14007900

6353432

3802563

2463728

1822544

1172071

24856868

13795977

6836916

3830034

2735318

1890580

1088347
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		County of Shenandoah, Virginia Functional Expenditures by Fiscal Year*





Exp. Chart Zoom
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General government administration

Judicial administration

Public works

Parks, recreation and cultural

Community development

Debt Principal

Interest and other fiscal charges

2218412

1335854

2871704

1288881

755914

3648503

2483157

2418823

1379827

4110671

1374490

718688

3752580

2279406

2401055

1709822

3598286

1553319

878681

3958168

2105512

2853762

1677491

2920804

1717606

860309

4024084

2093305

2637070

1553936

2686143

1780076

965488

4430936

1875209

2228906

1579642

2983349

1469314

930856

4390177

2932961

2435352

1685561

1100767

1487219

953673

7176059

2800854

2540618

1764922

1062575

1384394

951035

3897642

2569834

2463728

1822544

1172071

1408573

1033232

3802563

2476051

2735318

1890580

1088347

1465408

1058542

3830034

2396218



2012 Rev.%

		

		Shenandoah County, Virginia Revenue Percentages 2012





2012 Rev.%

		General property taxes

		Other local taxes

		Charges for Services

		Miscellaneous

		Commonwealth

		Federal

		Other



Revenues

Miscellaneous,     2.21%

Commonwealth,  17.73%

0

0

0

0

0

0

0



2004 Rev. %

		

		Shenandoah County, Virginia Revenue Percentages 2004





2004 Rev. %

		General property taxes

		Other local taxes

		Charges for Services

		Miscellaneous

		Commonwealth

		Federal

		Other



2006

Miscellaneous,       1.01%

Commonwealth,    19.76%

0.5317585067

0.1377309108

0.0469249941

0.0132382742

0.1993038697

0.0423328821

0.0287105625



Tax-Property

		

		County of Shenandoah, VIRGINIA

		Assessed Value and Estimated Actual Value of Taxable Property

		Last Ten Fiscal Years

																		Total Taxable

		Tax		Real Estate				Personal Property										Assessed

		Year				Real Estate (1/10)				Mobile Homes		Machinery and Tools		Merchants' Capital		Public Service		Value

		2016		4,364,147,300		436,414,730		420,770,509		4,870,181		80,349,258		46,311,933		241,371,336		5,157,820,517

		2015		4,479,926,100		447,992,610		393,610,302		4,298,296		70,749,206		47,243,710		222,281,742		5,218,109,356

		2014		4,465,692,800		446,569,280		381,440,803		4,202,476		74,590,349		48,541,466		209,304,337		5,183,772,231

		2013		4,441,341,600		444,134,160		367,548,462		4,141,738		75,260,772		46,502,386		194,991,068		5,129,786,026

		2012		4,413,197,300		441,319,730		363,099,163		4,271,041		74,030,957		45,520,162		194,503,654		5,094,622,277

		2011		4,403,310,900		440,331,090		357,328,471		4,360,059		78,202,016		44,439,756		200,723,875		5,088,365,077

		2010		4,371,701,000		437,170,100		346,758,402		4,443,414		64,372,075		46,001,179		149,466,288		4,982,742,358

		2009		3,921,886,100		392,188,610		372,121,056		5,469,665		60,505,707		48,726,763		122,679,339		4,531,388,630

		2008		3,841,542,450		384,154,245		378,309,055		5,539,784		66,351,535		43,652,302		125,063,172		4,460,458,298

		2007		3,715,824,650		371,582,465		356,334,022		5,523,101		73,317,081		38,950,950		110,806,557		4,300,756,361

		Source: Commissioner of Revenue

		Tax rate is per $100 of assessed value.





Tax Assessment Table

		

		County of Shenandoah, Virginia Original Tax Assessments by Tax Year





Tax Assessment Table

		2016		2016		2016		2016		2016		2016

		2015		2015		2015		2015		2015		2015

		2014		2014		2014		2014		2014		2014

		2013		2013		2013		2013		2013		2013

		2012		2012		2012		2012		2012		2012

		2011		2011		2011		2011		2011		2011

		2010		2010		2010		2010		2010		2010

		2009		2009		2009		2009		2009		2009

		2008		2008		2008		2008		2008		2008

		2007		2007		2007		2007		2007		2007



Real Estate (1/10)

Personal Property

Machinery and Tools

Public Service

Mobile Homes

Merchants' Capital

436414730

420770509

80349258

241371336

4870181

46311933

447992610

393610302

70749206

222281742

4298296

47243710

446569280

381440803

74590349

209304337

4202476

48541466

444134160

367548462

75260772

194991068

4141738

46502386

441319730

363099163

74030957

194503654

4271041

45520162

440331090

357328471

78202016

200723875

4360059

44439756

437170100

346758402

64372075

149466288

4443414

46001179

392188610

372121056

60505707

122679339

5469665

48726763

384154245

378309055

66351535

125063172

5539784

43652302

371582465

356334022

73317081

110806557

5523101

38950950



School Funds

																						Table 5

		County of Shenandoah, VIRGINIA

		Changes in Fund Balances of Governmental Funds

		Last Ten Fiscal Years

		(modified accrual basis of accounting)

						Fiscal Year

						1999				2000		2007		2008		2009		2010		2011		2012		2013		Percentage of Revenue 2001		Percentage of Revenue 2010		Growth Rates

		Revenues																																1		2		3		4		5		6

		Revenue from the use of money and property				981,628				817,301		19,866		16,078		4,451		2,737		5,684		1,806						0.00%		0.0%

		Charges for services				465,449				521,900		1,510,138		2,457,314		2,834,139		2,903,818		2,718,499		2,944,580						5.11%		0.0%

		Miscellaneous				145,038				167,787		1,093,184		174,541		2,065,299		170,945		313,251		282,112						0.49%		0.0%

		Recovered Costs										72,097		50,295		69,210		56,566		100,172		51,096

		Intergovernmental Revenues:				396,349				411,315				-														0.00%		0.0%

		Local Government										17,099,215		18,967,694		22,534,948		20,138,877		20,710,200		21,631,465						37.52%

		Commonwealth				3,370,195				5,478,991		32,335,360		33,513,794		32,806,544		28,050,638		26,536,729		27,976,607						48.53%		0.0%

		Federal				734,734				1,124,784		3,199,282		3,257,683		3,421,852		8,379,962		5,759,649		4,759,646						8.26%		0.0%

																														0.0%

		Total revenues		$		6,093,393		$		8,522,078		55,329,142		58,437,399		63,736,443		59,703,543		56,144,184		57,647,312						99.91%

		Expenditures

		Current:				-				-

		Education				815,910				801,663		55,231,203		58,376,775		63,599,191		59,696,769		56,139,971		57,499,106

		Total expenditures		$		815,910		$		801,663		55,231,203		58,376,775		63,599,191		59,696,769		56,139,971		57,499,106		-

		Excess of revenues over (under) expenditures		$		5,277,483		$		7,720,415		97,939		60,624		137,252		6,774		4,213		148,206		-
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						Liquidity Ratio

						2017		2018		2019		2020		2021

				Unassigned Fund Balance		12,871,656		14,582,450		13,463,207		11,759,917		17,175,329

				Total General Fund Expenditures		58,258,914		60,834,536		67,316,891		68,556,062		71,623,685

						22.09%		23.97%		20.00%		17.15%		23.98%
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		COUNTY OF SHENANDOAH, VIRGINIA																				Exhibit 11

		General Fund

		Schedule of Revenues, Expenditures, and Changes in Fund Balances - Budget and Actual

		For the Year Ended June 30, 2017

																						Variance with

										Budgeted Amounts												Final Budget -

																		Actual				Positive

										Original				Final				Amounts				(Negative)

		REVENUES

		General property taxes						$		40,248,100		$		40,248,100		$		42,563,588		$		2,315,488

		Other local taxes								6,556,800				6,556,800				6,924,306				367,506

		Permits, privilege fees, and regulatory licenses								347,678				347,678				372,308				24,630

		Fines and forfeitures								75,300				75,300				60,697				(14,603)

		Revenue from the use of money and property								427,300				427,300				569,096				141,796

		Charges for services								1,540,071				1,540,071				1,817,194				277,123

		Miscellaneous								262,590				582,288				451,294				(130,994)

		Recovered costs								824,564				872,526				526,766				(345,760)

		Intergovernmental:

				Local government						-				-				-				-

				Commonwealth						10,227,501				10,469,471				10,317,912				(151,559)

				Federal						2,197,190				3,067,104				5,122,012				2,054,908

						Total revenues		$		62,707,094		$		64,186,638		$		68,725,173		$		4,538,535

		EXPENDITURES

		Current:

				General government administration				$		2,527,146		$		2,527,146		$		2,488,722		$		38,424

				Judicial administration						1,976,800				2,036,618				1,971,210				65,408

				Public safety						14,634,618				15,746,617				15,198,189				548,428

				Public works						1,167,930				1,221,003				1,140,004				80,999

				Health and welfare						7,601,672				7,601,672				8,037,115				(435,443)

				Education						26,053,232				26,053,232				25,490,023				563,209

				Parks, recreation, and cultural						1,847,856				1,856,126				1,944,929				(88,803)

				Community development						1,380,927				1,473,268				1,377,922				95,346

				Nondepartmental						25,025				25,250				21,829				3,421

		Capital projects								506,910				594,730				255,451				339,279

		Debt service:

				Principal retirement						-				-				321,058				(321,058)

				Interest and other fiscal charges						-				-				12,462				(12,462)

						Total expenditures		$		57,722,116		$		59,135,662		$		58,258,914		$		876,748

		Excess (deficiency) of revenues over (under)

				expenditures				$		4,984,978		$		5,050,976		$		10,466,259		$		5,415,283

		OTHER FINANCING SOURCES (USES)

		Transfers in						$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-

		Transfers out						$		(7,265,767)		$		(7,862,379)		$		(6,765,694)		$		1,096,685

		Issuance of general obligation bonds								-				-				-				-

		Proceeds of bond anticipation notes								-												-

		Issuance of capital leases								346,000				346,000				-				(346,000)

		Proceeds of notes payable								-				-				-				-

		Proceeds of revenue anticipation notes																				-

		Sale of capital assets																				-

		Advance refunding of bonds																				-

		Other																				-

						Total other financing sources (uses)		$		(6,919,767)		$		(7,516,379)		$		(6,765,694)		$		750,685

		Net change in fund balances						$		(1,934,789)		$		(2,465,403)		$		3,700,565		$		6,165,968

		Fund balances - beginning								1,934,789				2,465,403				15,823,751				13,358,348

		Fund balances - ending						$		-		$		-		$		19,524,316		$		19,524,316
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General Fund Revenue Budgetary 
Analysis

10

Variance with
Final Budget - 

Actual Positive
Original Final Amounts (Negative)

REVENUES
General property taxes $ 47,601,600  $ 47,651,600   $ 50,937,428   $ 3,285,828         
Other local taxes 7,120,000    6,825,000     7,911,111     1,086,111         
Permits, privilege fees, and regulatory licenses 514,100       514,100        664,815        150,715            
Fines and forfeitures 62,000         62,000          36,379          (25,621)            
Revenue from the use of money and property 668,000       674,767        448,041        (226,726)          
Charges for services 1,799,200    2,357,900     1,794,750     (563,150)          
Miscellaneous 558,949       842,497        606,095        (236,402)          
Recovered costs 682,461       694,551        528,055        (166,496)          
Intergovernmental:

Local government -                   -                    -                    -                       
Commonwealth 11,085,297  11,668,394   12,123,609   455,215            
Federal 3,214,469    10,789,616   10,354,848   (434,768)          

Total revenues $ 73,306,076  $ 82,080,425   $ 85,405,131   $ 3,324,706         

Budgeted Amounts



General Fund Budgetary Expenditure 
Analysis

11

Variance with
Final Budget - 

Actual Positive
Original Final Amounts (Negative)

EXPENDITURES
Current:

General government administration $ 3,149,258    $ 3,777,063     $ 3,770,714     $ 6,349                
Judicial administration 2,282,942    2,283,044     2,159,194     123,850            
Public safety 18,505,118  22,016,433   18,961,893   3,054,540         
Public works 1,429,980    1,574,800     1,449,966     124,834            
Health and welfare 9,759,940    10,892,154   12,231,084   (1,338,930)       
Education 30,731,507  31,879,698   26,573,821   5,305,877         
Parks, recreation, and cultural 2,292,731    2,646,606     2,005,987     640,619            
Community development 1,559,764    4,535,822     4,414,083     121,739            
Nondepartmental 316,150       434,436        56,943          377,493            

Total expenditures $ 70,027,390  $ 80,040,056   $ 71,623,685   $ 8,416,371         

Budgeted Amounts



General Fund Revenue Analysis:
Original Tax Assessments

12

Machinery Total Taxable
Fiscal Real Personal Mobile and Merchants' Public Assessed
Year Estate (1) Property Homes Tools Capital Service (2) Value

2012 $ 4,413,197,300   $ 363,099,193    $ 4,271,041  $ 74,030,957     $ 45,520,162   $ 194,503,654   $ 5,094,622,307       
2013 4,441,341,600   367,548,462    4,141,738  75,260,772     46,502,386   194,991,068   5,129,786,026       
2014 4,465,692,800   381,440,803    4,202,476  74,590,349     48,541,466   209,304,337   5,183,772,231       
2015 4,479,926,100   393,610,302    4,298,296  70,749,206     47,243,710   222,281,742   5,218,109,356       
2016 4,364,147,300   420,770,509    4,870,181  80,349,258     46,311,933   241,371,336   5,157,820,517       
2017 4,383,540,000   431,716,486    4,964,567  96,057,176     53,095,887   254,718,911   5,224,093,027       
2018 4,406,982,871   389,568,841    4,883,411  96,239,068     56,513,020   267,575,579   5,221,762,790       
2019 4,429,431,900   461,818,927    4,937,071  94,669,186     54,758,072   289,945,878   5,335,561,034       
2020 4,471,055,200   473,024,856    4,898,211  97,670,952     51,791,848   289,209,579   5,387,650,646       
2021 4,523,911,400   533,641,945    5,110,469  86,137,279     57,477,855   295,495,431   5,501,774,379       


Index
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		Contents																		Tables

		Financial Trends

				These tables contain trend information to help the reader understand how the County's financial performance and well-being have changed over time.																1 - 5

		Revenue Capacity

				These tables contain information to help the reader assess the factors affecting the County's ability to generate its property and sales taxes.																5-10

		Debt Capacity

				These tables present information to help the reader assess the affordability of the County's current levels of outstanding debt and the County's ability to issue debt in the future.																11-13

		Demographic and Economic Information

				These tables offer demographic and economic indicators to help the reader understand the environment within which the County's financial activities take place and to help make comparisons over time and with other governments.																14-15

		Operating Information

				These tables contain information about the County's operations and resources to help the reader understand how the County's financial information relate to the services the County provides and the activities it performs.																16-18

		Sources:  Unless otherwise noted, the information in these tables is derived from the comprehensive annual financial reports for the relevant year.





Table 1

		COUNTY OF SHENANDOAH, VIRGINIA																																																Table 1

		Net Position by Component

		Last Ten Fiscal Years

		(accrual basis of accounting)

						Fiscal Year								Fiscal Year																Fiscal Year

						2001				2002				2012				2013				2014				2015				2016				2017				2018				2019				2020				2021

		Governmental Activities:

		Net investment in capital assets		$				$		2,186,672		$		(352,810)		$		766,198		$		2,474,405		$		3,945,296		$		4,603,873		$		5,506,961		$		7,241,929		$		11,418,828		$		20,131,947		$		19,597,089

		Restricted								438,819				3,896,099				6,120,414				4,442,313				3,577,673				3,625,033				5,648,061				5,939,307				5,130,470				1,067,924				5,784,306

		Unrestricted								13,293,541				16,893,494				16,233,023				20,139,058				16,908,410				14,181,432				16,345,010				17,011,415				18,486,326				14,626,816				17,022,302

		Total governmental activities net position		$		-		$		15,919,032		$		20,436,783		$		23,119,635		$		27,055,776		$		24,431,379		$		22,410,338		$		27,500,032		$		30,192,651		$		35,035,624		$		35,826,687		$		42,403,697

		Business-type Activities:

		Net investment in capital assets		$				$		1,913,864		$		6,106,858		$		6,744,936		$		7,182,189		$		7,613,307		$		11,198,699		$		11,391,963		$		11,091,949		$		11,351,123		$		11,313,348		$		11,114,850

		Restricted												-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				470

		Unrestricted								2,156,113				(9,436,571)				(9,790,291)				(7,811,096)				(9,038,825)				(11,194,508)				(9,748,424)				(9,588,862)				(9,790,428)				(9,359,821)				(9,467,230)

		Total business-type activities net position		$		-		$		4,069,977		$		(3,329,713)		$		(3,045,355)		$		(628,907)		$		(1,425,518)		$		4,191		$		1,643,539		$		1,503,087		$		1,560,695		$		1,953,527		$		1,648,090

		Primary government:

		Net investment in capital assets		$		-		$		4,100,536		$		5,754,048		$		7,511,134		$		9,656,594		$		11,558,603		$		15,802,572		$		16,898,924		$		18,333,878		$		22,769,951		$		31,445,295		$		30,711,939

		Restricted				-				438,819				3,896,099				6,120,414				4,442,313				3,577,673				3,625,033				5,648,061				5,939,307				5,130,470				1,067,924				5,784,776

		Unrestricted				-				15,449,654				7,456,923				6,442,732				12,327,962				7,869,585				2,986,924				6,596,586				7,422,553				8,695,898				5,266,995				7,555,072

		Total primary government net position		$		-		$		19,989,009		$		17,107,070		$		20,074,280		$		26,426,869		$		23,005,861		$		22,414,529		$		29,143,571		$		31,695,738		$		36,596,319		$		37,780,214		$		44,051,787
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Table 2

		COUNTY OF SHENANDOAH, VIRGINIA																																																				Table 2

		Changes in Net Position

		Last Ten Fiscal Years

		(accrual basis of accounting)

						Fiscal Year						Fiscal Year						Fiscal Year																Fiscal Year

						2001				2002				2005				2012				2013				2014				2015				2016				2017				2018				2019				2020				2021

		Expenses

		Governmental Activities:

		General government administration		$				$		1,666,497		$		2,917,362		$		2,714,331		$		2,463,006		$		1,969,430		$		2,668,706		$		2,897,841		$		2,844,200		$		2,986,698		$		2,763,462		$		2,906,778		$		4,206,060

		Judicial administration								739,201				1,058,088				1,908,573				1,982,483				2,073,679				2,083,473				2,042,118				2,214,773				2,303,707				2,380,720				2,358,719				2,377,823

		Public safety								5,668,543				7,403,358				11,627,376				13,053,085				13,932,695				12,701,606				14,947,334				15,601,779				15,269,440				17,046,346				17,671,034				19,746,148

		Public works								3,175,845				3,942,182				1,840,310				1,414,273				1,228,217				1,677,832				1,147,692				1,203,056				1,130,117				1,605,648				1,401,848				1,471,966

		Health and welfare								4,661,697				4,785,076				7,462,916				6,971,130				6,420,661				6,513,167				7,143,608				8,038,337				8,379,289				9,041,290				10,356,776				12,065,852

		Education								18,205,408				21,462,122				25,310,174				24,661,559				25,808,176				27,252,564				28,333,067				27,662,686				29,061,555				32,187,526				32,287,111				29,106,490

		Parks, recreation, and cultural								815,596				1,188,198				1,528,660				1,426,020				1,548,584				1,589,374				1,666,378				1,977,186				2,162,708				2,163,070				2,407,958				2,068,448

		Community development								695,869				739,321				745,870				892,852				1,086,801				732,115				1,491,749				1,099,573				1,114,388				1,092,330				1,072,502				4,040,598

		Interest on long-term debt								1,665,385				2,454,129				2,845,792				2,639,028				2,285,296				2,187,944				2,037,564				1,879,970				1,715,549				2,042,052				2,059,559				1,825,032

		Total governmental activities expenses		$		-		$		37,294,041		$		45,949,836		$		55,984,002		$		55,503,436		$		56,353,539		$		57,406,781		$		61,707,351		$		62,521,560		$		64,123,451		$		70,322,444		$		72,522,285		$		76,908,417

		Business-type Activities:

		Sanitary Districts		$				$		1,859,446		$		1,893,887		$		2,211,341		$		2,249,735		$		2,189,967		$		2,199,988		$		2,233,317		$		2,050,702		$		2,089,228		$		2,139,489		$		2,065,750		$		2,553,474

		North Fork Wastewater												-				169,990				209,261				177,751				256,978				272,530				265,486				276,138				179,363				168,662				199,628

		Landfill												-				2,768,790				2,833,612				409,841				2,726,110				4,063,526				2,802,246				2,737,626				2,830,512				3,009,120				3,824,356

		Total business-type activities expenses		$		-		$		1,859,446		$		1,893,887		$		5,150,121		$		5,292,608		$		2,777,559		$		5,183,076		$		6,569,373		$		5,118,434		$		5,102,992		$		5,149,364		$		5,243,532		$		6,577,458

		Total primary government expenses		$		-		$		39,153,487		$		47,843,723		$		61,134,123		$		60,796,044		$		59,131,098		$		62,589,857		$		68,276,724		$		67,639,994		$		69,226,443		$		75,471,808		$		77,765,817		$		83,485,875

		Program Revenues

		Governmental Activities:

		Charges for services:

		General government administration		$				$		53,994		$		61,594		$		363,009		$		332,185		$		329,430		$		426,174		$		412,296		$		426,606		$		519,425		$		104,001		$		77,682		$		85,279

		Judicial administration								136,725				268,852				258,918				249,069				196,855				231,627				206,785				237,787				208,277				177,960				159,351				123,375

		Public safety								330,994				120,217				73,224				1,046,987				924,949				622,799				861,624				741,236				952,459				1,161,014				1,549,855				1,536,105

		Public works								831,017				1,097,117				-				-				2,400				8,022				473				-				2,400				-				-				-

		Health and welfare								-				-				-				27,283				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-

		Education								-				350,951				388,851				355,435				397,445				367,829				390,566				-				-				-				-				-

		Parks, recreation, and cultural								348,031				283,514				454,494				262,619				428,031				383,428				427,623				844,570				1,060,521				1,029,266				910,056				751,185

		Community development								-				617,033				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-

		Operating grants and contributions								6,293,304				7,132,330				8,043,215				7,994,332				8,941,953				7,492,689				8,263,660				11,213,697				8,576,980				9,080,561				10,221,751				18,018,615

		Capital grants and contributions								-				245,994				1,411,363				1,102,782				1,190,549				492,667				390,388				79,708				700,000				3,406,369				-				277,320

		Total governmental activities program revenues		$		-		$		7,994,065		$		10,177,602		$		10,993,074		$		11,370,692		$		12,411,612		$		10,025,235		$		10,953,415		$		13,543,604		$		12,020,062		$		14,959,171		$		12,918,695		$		20,791,879

		Business-type Activities:

		Charges for services:

		Sanitary Districts		$				$		1,037,555		$		1,134,249		$		1,534,485		$		1,628,981		$		1,650,491		$		1,662,924		$		1,823,913		$		1,783,104		$		1,832,866		$		1,821,974		$		1,829,705		$		1,792,586

		North Fork Wastewater										-		-				132,693				100,784				105,479				66,336				65,473				85,581				103,685				139,400				145,186				193,478

		Landfill										-		-				1,081,369				1,095,874				1,036,704				1,207,176				1,240,290				1,367,091				1,387,496				1,406,250				1,358,085				1,670,386

		Operating grants and contributions

		Capital grants and contributions												221,250				329,067				515,666				202,000				104,333				36,168				117,500				134,000				28,833				50,000				132,000

		Total business-type activities program revenues		$		-		$		1,037,555		$		1,355,499		$		3,077,614		$		3,341,305		$		2,994,674		$		3,040,769		$		3,165,844		$		3,353,276		$		3,458,047		$		3,396,457		$		3,382,976		$		3,788,450

		Total primary government program revenues		$		-		$		9,031,620		$		11,533,101		$		14,070,688		$		14,711,997		$		15,406,286		$		13,066,004		$		14,119,259		$		16,896,880		$		15,478,109		$		18,355,628		$		16,301,671		$		24,580,329

		Net (expense) / revenue

		Governmental Activities		$		-		$		(29,299,976)		$		(35,772,234)		$		(44,990,928)		$		(44,132,744)		$		(43,941,927)		$		(47,381,546)		$		(50,753,936)		$		(48,977,956)		$		(52,103,389)		$		(55,363,273)		$		(59,603,590)		$		(56,116,538)

		Business-type Activities				-				(821,891)				(538,388)				(2,072,507)				(1,951,303)				217,115				(2,142,307)				(3,403,529)				(1,765,158)				(1,644,945)				(1,752,907)				(1,860,556)				(2,789,008)

		Total primary government net expense		$		-		$		(30,121,867)		$		(36,310,622)		$		(47,063,435)		$		(46,084,047)		$		(43,724,812)		$		(49,523,853)		$		(54,157,465)		$		(50,743,114)		$		(53,748,334)		$		(57,116,180)		$		(61,464,146)		$		(58,905,546)

		COUNTY OF SHENANDOAH, VIRGINIA																																																				Table 2

		Changes in Net Position

		Last Ten Fiscal Years (continued)

		(accrual basis of accounting)

						Fiscal Year												Fiscal Year																Fiscal Year

						2001				2002				2005				2012				2013				2014				2015				2016				2017				2018				2019				2020				2021

		General Revenues and Other Changes

		in Net Position

		Governmental Activities:

		Taxes

		Property taxes		$				$		19,117,549		$		25,056,214		$		33,793,896		$		35,569,694		$		37,418,269		$		39,124,452		$		41,148,042		$		42,461,477		$		44,834,747		$		47,553,596		$		48,673,614		$		50,916,675

		Local sales and use taxes								-				2,932,417				3,168,917				3,224,641				3,207,116				3,262,733				3,246,390				3,536,415				3,651,977				3,756,891				4,364,517				4,591,538

		Consumer utility taxes								-				688,517				1,962,053				1,943,136				1,994,637				1,955,209				1,881,288				1,937,678				1,867,094				1,797,031				1,756,968				1,665,423

		Motor vehicle licenses taxes								-				654,599				826,120				825,623				830,861				864,693				871,892				871,435				891,545				916,167				916,402				920,131

		Taxes on recordation and wills								-				1,393,268				258,430				347,126				304,745				291,431				347,726				410,384				366,337				404,259				463,305				664,903

		Business licenses taxes								396,080				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-

		Other local taxes								4,822,930				625,906				164,242				154,857				160,650				166,728				176,892				168,394				212,490				192,681				157,415				69,116

		Unrestricted grants and contributions								3,478,658				346,074				3,959,108				3,874,170				4,066,927				4,036,318				4,092,036				4,146,519				4,104,013				4,161,599				4,220,789				4,182,522

		Unrestricted revenues from use

		of money and property								1,034,772				605,028				258,340				130,565				360,343				452,848				422,388				569,096				705,696				1,120,228				887,025				616,576

		Miscellaneous								445,322				3,911,179				1,237,842				2,705,887				1,106,265				771,242				782,381				1,323,671				1,155,162				1,497,574				591,756				980,122

		Transfers								-				-				7,002,886				(1,632,819)				(1,571,745)				(1,363,318)				(4,236,140)				(1,357,419)				(1,143,142)				(1,193,780)				(1,637,138)				(1,913,458)

																		-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-

		Total governmental activities		$		-		$		29,295,311		$		36,213,202		$		52,631,834		$		47,142,880		$		47,878,068		$		49,562,336		$		48,732,895		$		54,067,650		$		56,645,919		$		60,206,246		$		60,394,653		$		62,693,548

		Business-type Activities:

		Property taxes		$				$		435,616		$		471,482		$		562,552		$		592,586		$		572,600		$		569,402		$		580,181		$		560,226		$		562,737		$		566,297		$		558,942		$		564,707

		Unrestricted grants and contributions		$						-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-

		Unrestricted revenues from use

		of money and property								42,639				29,156				23,331				10,256				6,084				2,685				5,783				12,389				23,197				37,537				26,044				2,836

		Miscellaneous								141,973				105,953				89,893				-				48,904				59,139				11,134				8,040				8,727				12,901				31,264				2,570

		Transfers								-				-				(7,002,886)				1,632,819				1,571,745				1,363,318				4,236,140				1,357,419				1,143,142				1,193,780				1,637,138				1,913,458

		Total business-type activities		$		-		$		620,228		$		606,591		$		(6,327,110)		$		2,235,661		$		2,199,333		$		1,994,544		$		4,833,238		$		1,938,074		$		1,737,803		$		1,810,515		$		2,253,388		$		2,483,571

		Total primary government		$		-		$		29,915,539		$		36,819,793		$		46,304,724		$		49,378,541		$		50,077,401		$		51,556,880		$		53,566,133		$		56,005,724		$		58,383,722		$		62,016,761		$		62,648,041		$		65,177,119

		Change in Net Position

		Governmental Activities		$		-		$		(4,665)		$		440,968		$		7,640,906		$		3,010,136		$		3,936,141		$		2,180,790		$		(2,021,041)		$		5,089,694		$		4,542,530		$		4,842,973		$		791,063		$		6,577,010

		Business-type Activities				-				(201,663)				68,203				(8,399,617)				284,358				2,416,448				(147,763)				1,429,709				172,916				92,858				57,608				392,832				(305,437)

		Total primary government		$		-		$		(206,328)		$		509,171		$		(758,711)		$		3,294,494		$		6,352,589		$		2,033,027		$		(591,332)		$		5,262,610		$		4,635,388		$		4,900,581		$		1,183,895		$		6,271,573
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Table 3

		COUNTY OF SHENANDOAH, VIRGINIA																														Table 3

		Governmental Activities Tax Revenues by Source

		Last Ten Fiscal Years

		(accrual basis of accounting)

																		Motor

										Local sales				Consumer				Vehicle				Record-				Business

		Fiscal				Property				and use				Utility				License				ation and				License

		Year				Tax				Tax				Tax				Tax				Wills Tax				Tax						Total

		2012		$		33,793,896		$		3,168,917		$		1,962,053		$		826,120		$		258,430								$		40,009,416

		2013				35,569,694				3,224,641				1,943,136				825,623				347,126										41,910,220

		2014				37,418,269				3,207,116				1,994,637				830,861				304,745										43,755,628

		2015				39,124,452				3,262,733				1,955,209				864,693				291,431										45,498,518

		2016				41,148,042				3,246,390				1,881,288				871,892				347,726										47,495,338

		2017				42,461,477				3,536,415				1,937,678				871,435				410,384										49,217,389

		2018				44,834,747				3,651,977				1,867,094				891,545				366,377										51,611,740

		2019				47,553,596				3,756,891				1,797,031				916,167				404,259										54,427,944

		2020				48,673,614				4,364,517				1,756,968				916,402				463,305										56,174,806

		2021				50,916,675				4,591,538				1,665,423				920,131				664,903										58,758,670
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Table 4

		COUNTY OF SHENANDOAH, VIRGINIA																																																								Table 4

		Fund Balances of Governmental Funds

		Last Ten Fiscal Years

		(modified accrual basis of accounting)

						Fiscal Year																Fiscal Year																Fiscal Year

						1997				2001				2002				2008				2012				2013				2014				2015				2016				2017				2018				2019				2020				2021

		General fund

		Unreserved				5,085,933				9,491,491				8,720,294				16,823,568		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-

		Nonspendable												-				-		$		88,905		$		16,995		$		39,075		$		70,758		$		45,765		$		42,998		$		160,559		$		336,882		$		350,605		$		103,193

		Restricted												-				-				3,896,099				3,938,418				4,217,739				3,509,063				3,625,033				5,648,061				5,939,307				5,130,470				1,067,924				1,003,213

		Committed														-		-				5,035				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-

		Assigned												-				-				1,043,063				1,178,694				1,247,724				1,495,113				1,496,740				961,601				979,660				1,261,466				1,253,627				1,397,672

		Unassigned												-				-				9,655,914				10,497,972				12,772,653				13,577,568				10,656,213				12,871,656				14,582,450				13,463,207				11,759,917				17,175,329

		Total general fund		$		5,085,933		$		9,491,491		$		8,720,294		$		16,823,568		$		14,689,016		$		15,632,079		$		18,277,191		$		18,652,502		$		15,823,751		$		19,524,316		$		21,661,976		$		20,192,025		$		14,432,073		$		19,679,407

		All other governmental funds

		Reserved

		Unreserved, reported in:

		Special revenue funds		$		1,728,047		$		347,288		$		418,672		$		513,479		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-

		Capital projects funds				210,679				7,506,789				32,836,334				8,452,910				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-

		Debt service funds								-				-				-		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		182,987		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		1,625

		Permanent funds

		Restricted, reported in:

		Capital projects funds												-				-				2,505,751				1,788,689				224,574				68,610				-				-				-				-				-				4,775,538

		Committed, reported in:

		Landfill contingency																-				39,303				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-

		Assigned, reported in:

		Debt service funds																				-				-				-				-				-				-				184,372				184,372				-				381,669

		Capital projects funds												-				-				8,046,955				8,780,403				8,192,892				7,937,178				7,863,564				8,104,694				8,102,474				22,528,595				17,820,499				8,157,671

		Special revenue funds												-				-				99,893				99,903				164,067				188,603				188,603				188,603				188,603				267,535				312,170				357,381

		Total all other governmental funds		$		1,938,726		$		7,854,077		$		33,255,006		$		8,966,389		$		10,691,902		$		10,668,995		$		8,581,533		$		8,377,378		$		8,052,167		$		8,293,297		$		8,475,449		$		22,980,502		$		18,132,669		$		13,673,884

						7,024,659				17,345,568				41,975,300				25,789,957
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Table 5

		COUNTY OF SHENANDOAH, VIRGINIA																																																				Table 5

		Changes in Fund Balances of Governmental Funds

		Last Ten Fiscal Years

		(modified accrual basis of accounting)

																		Fiscal Yea r																Fiscal Year

						1997				2001				2002				2012				2013				2014				2015				2016				2017				2018				2019				2020				2021

		Revenues

		General property taxes		$		17,211,366		$		18,545,907		$		19,448,949		$		33,009,862		$		35,693,366		$		37,482,790		$		39,515,727		$		40,894,148		$		42,563,588		$		45,169,428		$		47,363,914		$		48,206,372		$		50,937,428

		Other local taxes				3,786,073				4,660,171				4,822,930				6,379,762				6,495,383				6,498,009				6,540,794				6,524,188				6,924,306				6,989,443				7,067,029				7,658,607				7,911,111

		Permits, privilege fees and regulatory licenses				259,550				300,572				396,080				321,647				347,305				349,335				445,277				432,609				372,308				426,374				405,834				521,730				664,815

		Fines and forfeitures				2,746				34,452				27,955				77,345				78,423				71,259				83,303				66,671				60,697				51,449				41,221				52,366				36,379

		Revenue from use of money and property				508,980				738,167				1,032,347				258,340				130,565				360,343				452,848				509,396				569,096				705,696				1,120,228				887,025				616,576

		Charges for services				1,754,118				2,606,990				1,409,235				1,139,504				1,847,850				1,858,516				1,511,299				1,800,087				1,817,194				2,265,259				2,025,186				2,122,848				1,794,750

		Miscellaneous				330,784				622,674				445,322				1,237,842				2,705,887				1,805,065				1,092,112				1,267,177				1,206,726				1,855,162				4,903,943				1,162,130				1,399,696

		Recovered costs				370,095				37,711				263,571				276,297				499,341				550,983				512,397				492,482				526,766				497,565				579,109				484,538				528,055

		Intergovernmental:												292,109

		Commonwealth				18,821,778				27,296,670				8,114,456				9,948,179				10,281,425				10,303,365				9,562,497				10,334,634				10,317,912				10,513,169				10,932,525				11,953,904				12,123,609

		Federal				2,359,256				3,332,281				1,365,397				3,465,508				2,689,859				3,896,064				2,459,177				2,332,300				5,122,012				2,167,824				2,309,635				2,488,636				10,354,848

		Total revenues		$		45,404,746		$		58,175,595		$		37,618,351		$		56,114,286		$		60,769,404		$		63,175,729		$		62,175,431		$		64,653,692		$		69,480,605		$		70,641,369		$		76,748,624		$		75,538,156		$		86,367,267

		Expenditures

		General government administration		$		830,104		$		1,605,075		$		1,465,061		$		2,435,352		$		2,540,618		$		2,463,728		$		2,735,318		$		2,861,575		$		2,488,722		$		2,618,367		$		2,661,475		$		2,845,989		$		3,770,714

		Judicial administration				445,679				706,988				715,975				1,685,561				1,764,922				1,822,544				1,890,580				1,949,965				1,971,210				2,132,675				2,297,440				2,133,644				2,159,194

		Public safety				2,777,970				4,997,841				5,252,335				11,645,005				13,244,694				14,007,900				13,795,977				14,736,082				15,198,189				15,984,765				17,185,771				17,995,053				18,961,893

		Public works				1,266,505				2,192,903				2,988,144				1,100,767				1,062,575				1,172,071				1,088,347				1,149,372				1,140,004				1,157,835				1,627,059				1,342,442				1,449,966

		Health and welfare				1,824,644				4,294,674				4,564,051				6,876,762				6,775,287				6,353,432				6,836,916				7,474,288				8,037,115				8,556,685				9,240,789				10,732,125				12,231,084

		Education				30,318,962				37,806,002				15,734,857				22,090,351				22,094,286				23,354,643				24,856,868				25,685,320				25,490,023				26,617,409				30,412,369				30,693,557				26,573,821

		Parks, recreation and cultural				401,958				858,051				774,870				1,487,219				1,384,394				1,408,573				1,465,408				1,522,188				1,944,929				2,194,716				2,198,531				2,386,781				2,005,987

		Community development				570,420				657,112				678,246				953,673				951,035				1,033,232				1,058,542				1,629,086				1,377,922				1,460,829				1,480,775				1,474,148				4,414,083

		Nondepartmental				-				-				-				133,482				16,891				13,374				14,152				13,533				21,829				105,689				212,682				8,026				56,943

		Capital projects				1,009,959				4,167,328				1,430,437				6,628,375				6,932,038				3,535,193				672,597				676,488				255,451				933,869				4,152,533				9,008,154				5,066,792

		Debt service:

		Principal				2,453,993				2,843,390				2,847,397				7,176,059				3,897,642				3,802,563				3,830,034				4,037,566				4,160,835				4,212,946				4,437,300				4,662,414				4,909,191

		Interest and other fiscal charges				1,608,929				1,466,226				1,520,019				2,800,854				2,569,834				2,476,051				2,396,218				2,246,551				2,095,262				1,932,353				2,094,365				2,282,173				2,114,168

		Bond issuance costs				1,608,929				1,466,226				1,520,019				57,604				156,175				-				-				-				-				-				118,057				-				-

		Total expenditures		$		45,118,052		$		63,061,816		$		39,491,411		$		65,071,064		$		63,390,391		$		61,443,304		$		60,640,957		$		63,982,014		$		64,181,491		$		67,908,138		$		78,119,146		$		85,564,506		$		83,713,836

		Excess (deficiency) of revenues over (under) expenditures		$		286,694		$		(4,886,221)		$		(1,873,060)		$		(8,956,778)		$		(2,620,987)		$		1,732,425		$		1,534,474		$		671,678		$		5,299,114		$		2,733,231		$		(1,370,522)		$		(10,026,350)		$		2,653,431

		Other financing sources (uses)

		Transfers in		$		925,915		$		1,539,622		$		3,832,776		$		5,861,710		$		5,868,257		$		5,833,132		$		5,565,693		$		5,235,600		$		5,408,275		$		6,038,539		$		6,427,200		$		10,470,713		$		6,620,654

		Transfers out				-				(986,625)				(4,901,236)				(7,192,458)				(7,501,076)				(7,404,877)				(6,929,011)				(9,471,740)				(6,765,694)				(7,181,681)				(7,620,980)				(12,107,851)				(8,534,112)

		Refunding bonds issued				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-

		Bonds issued				-				-				25,976,018				3,255,000				4,495,000				-				-				-				-				-				13,970,000				-				1,475,000

		Premium on bonds issued				-				-				-				499,512				285,655				-				-				-				-				-				1,530,581				-				-

		Discount on bonds issued				-				-				-				-

		Payment to refunded bond escrow agent				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				(1,426,424)

		Capital leases				77,032				898,271				93,888				530,868				393,307				396,970				-				410,500				-				729,723				98,823				1,055,703				-

		Notes Payable				77,032				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-

		Sale of capital assets				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-

		Total other financing sources (uses)		$		1,079,979		$		1,451,268		$		25,001,446		$		2,954,632		$		3,541,143		$		(1,174,775)		$		(1,363,318)		$		(3,825,640)		$		(1,357,419)		$		(413,419)		$		14,405,624		$		(581,435)		$		(1,864,882)

		Net change in fund balances		$		1,366,673		$		(3,434,953)		$		23,128,386		$		(6,002,146)		$		920,156		$		557,650		$		171,156		$		(3,153,962)		$		3,941,695		$		2,319,812		$		13,035,102		$		(10,607,785)		$		788,549

		Debt service as a percentage of

		noncapital expenditures				12.57%				9.16%				14.91%				16.98%				11.84%				10.86%				10.55%				9.98%				9.83%				9.32%				8.90%				9.16%				8.96%

																		Note 2 capital outlay amount

																		55,036,547				56,766,740				55,164,690				54,414,705				57,697,897				57,925,394				61,762,839												76,690,477
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Table 6

		COUNTY OF SHENANDOAH, VIRGINIA																												Table 6

		General Governmental Tax Revenues by Source

		Last Ten Fiscal Years

		(modified accrual basis of accounting)

																		Motor

										Local sales				Consumer				Vehicle				Recordation				Business

		Fiscal				Property				and use				Utility				License				and				License

		Year				Tax				Tax				Tax				Tax				Wills Tax				Tax				Total

		2012		$		33,009,862		$		3,168,917		$		1,962,053		$		826,120		$		258,430						$		39,225,382

		2013				35,693,366				3,224,641				1,943,136				825,623				347,126								42,033,892

		2014				37,482,790				3,207,116				1,994,637				830,861				304,745								43,820,149

		2015				39,515,727				3,262,733				1,955,209				864,693				291,431								45,889,793

		2016				40,894,148				3,246,390				1,881,288				871,892				347,726								47,241,444

		2017				42,563,588				3,536,415				1,937,678				871,435				410,384								49,319,500

		2018				45,169,428				3,651,977				1,867,094				891,545				366,337								51,946,381

		2019				47,363,914				3,756,891				1,797,031				916,167				404,259								54,238,262

		2020				48,206,372				4,364,517				1,781,678				916,402				463,305								55,732,274

		2021				50,937,428				4,591,538				1,665,423				920,131				664,903								58,779,423
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Table 7

		COUNTY OF SHENANDOAH, VIRGINIA																																								Table 7

		Assessed Value and Estimated Actual Value of Taxable Property

		Last Ten Fiscal Years

																																		Estimated				State

																		Machinery												Total Taxable				Actual				Sales				Total

		Fiscal				Real				Personal				Mobile				and				Merchants'				Public				Assessed				Taxable				Assessment				Direct

		Year				Estate (1)				Property				Homes				Tools				Capital				Service (2)				Value				Value				Ratio (3)				Rate

		2012		$		4,413,197,300		$		363,099,193		$		4,271,041		$		74,030,957		$		45,520,162		$		194,503,654		$		5,094,622,307		$		4,702,872,987				108.33%		$		7.92		0.461684022		0.2702771451		0.01		0.7373221332

		2013				4,441,341,600				367,548,462				4,141,738				75,260,772				46,502,386				194,991,068				5,129,786,026				4,735,332,803				108.33%				8.33		0.4884913652		0.3021241649		0.01		0.7960546325

		2014				4,465,692,800				381,440,803				4,202,476				74,590,349				48,541,466				209,304,337				5,183,772,231				4,785,167,757				108.33%				8.39		0.5145179342		0.3079049312		0.01		0.8280413374

		2015				4,479,926,100				393,610,302				4,298,296				70,749,206				47,243,710				222,281,742				5,218,109,356				4,910,237,467				106.27%				8.39		0.5141150397		0.3114649708		0.01		0.8310122895

		2016				4,364,147,300				420,770,509				4,870,181				80,349,258				46,311,933				241,371,336				5,157,820,517				4,999,826,015				103.16%				8.55		0.5363182532		0.3497661765		0.01		0.8914718137

		2017				4,383,540,000				431,716,486				4,964,567				96,057,176				53,095,887				254,718,911				5,224,093,027				5,195,001,021				100.56%				8.55		0.5332856962		0.3636966596		0.01		0.9030805496

		2018				4,406,982,871				389,568,841				4,883,411				96,239,068				56,513,020				267,575,579				5,221,762,790				5,192,683,761				100.56%				8.63		0.5735309916		0.3349268327		0.01		0.9149513809

		2019				4,429,431,900				461,818,927				4,937,071				94,669,186				54,758,072				289,945,878				5,335,561,034				5,305,848,284				100.56%				8.93		0.5666810827		0.4067620306		0.01		0.9796008243

		2020				4,471,055,200				473,024,856				4,898,211				97,670,952				51,791,848				289,209,579				5,387,650,646				5,357,647,818				100.56%				8.93		0.5660545781		0.4131139522		0.01		0.9849363706

		2021				4,523,911,400				533,641,945				5,110,469				86,137,279				57,477,855				295,495,431				5,501,774,379				5,471,136,017				100.56%				9.03		0		0		- 0		0

		Source: Commissioner of Revenue

		(1) Real estate assessed at 100% of fair market value.

		(2) Assessed values are established by the State Corporation Commission.

		(3) Source:  Virginia Department of Taxation.
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Table 8

		COUNTY OF SHENANDOAH, VIRGINIA																																				Table 8

		Property Tax Rates (1)

		Direct and Overlapping Governments

		Last Ten Fiscal Years

						Direct Rates

																																						Total

		Fiscal				Real				Personal				Mobile				Machinery				Merchants'				Mobile				Machinery				Merchants'				Direct

		Year				Estate				Property				Homes				and Tools				Capital				Homes				and Tools				Capital				Rate

		2012		$		0.51		$		3.15		$		0.51		$		3.15		$		0.60														$		7.92

		2013				0.54				3.50				0.54				3.15				0.60																8.33

		2014				0.57				3.50				0.57				3.15				0.60																8.39

		2015				0.57				3.50				0.57				3.15				0.60																8.39

		2016				0.60				3.60				0.60				3.15				0.60																8.55

		2017				0.60				3.60				0.60				3.15				0.60																8.55

		2018				0.64				3.60				0.64				3.15				0.60																8.63

		2019				0.64				3.90				0.64				3.15				0.60																8.93

		2020				0.64				3.90				0.64				3.15				0.60																8.93

		2021				0.69				3.90				0.69				3.15				0.60																9.03

		Source:  County Commissioner of Revenue

		(1) Per $100 of assessed value
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Table 10

		COUNTY OF SHENANDOAH, VIRGINIA																								Table 10

		Property Tax Levies and Collections

		Last Ten Fiscal Years

										Collected within the Fiscal

						Total Tax (1,3)				Year of the Levy (1,3)								Collections				Total Collections to Date

		Fiscal				Levy for								Percentage				in Subsequent								Percentage						A/R Per T-08:

		Year				Fiscal Year				Amount				of Levy				Years (2)				Amount				of Levy

		2012		$		35,018,934		$		33,281,231				95.04%		$		1,659,892		$		34,941,123				99.78%						77,811

		2013				36,226,476				33,721,380				93.08%				2,415,734				36,137,114				99.75%						89,362

		2014				39,644,404				37,448,266				94.46%				2,093,197				39,541,463				99.74%						102,941

		2015				39,858,420				37,876,812				95.03%				1,890,355				39,767,167				99.77%						91,253

		2016				41,321,753				39,421,018				95.40%				1,552,206				40,973,224				99.16%						348,529

		2017				43,635,676				41,757,773				95.70%				1,479,335				43,237,108				99.09%						398,568

		2018				47,552,508				45,380,283				95.43%				1,648,188				47,028,471				98.90%						524,037

		2019				48,210,765				46,001,197				95.42%				1,466,732				47,467,929				98.46%						742,836

		2020				48,971,502				46,508,828				94.97%				1,261,784				47,770,612				97.55%						1,200,890

		2021				51,383,447				48,977,945				95.32%				-				48,977,945				95.32%						2,405,502

		Source: Commissioner of Revenue, County Treasurer's office

		(1) Exclusive of penalties and interest.

		(2) Does not include land redemptions.

		(3) Does not include PPTRA reimbursements from the Commonwealth of Virginia.

																										935		980
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Table 11

		COUNTY OF SHENANDOAH, VIRGINIA																																								Table 11

		Ratios of Outstanding Debt by Type

		Last Ten Fiscal Years

		Governmental Activities																				Business-type Activities

																						Direct Borrowings

						Direct Borrowings and Placements																and Placements

						General								Lease								General												Total				Percentage

		Fiscal				Obligation				Literary				Revenue				Capital				Obligation				Notes				Capital				Primary				of Personal				Per

		Year				Bonds				Fund Loans				Bonds				Leases				Bonds				Payable				Leases				Government				Income (1)				Capita (1)

		2012		$		48,306,971		$		2,830,500		$		3,255,000		$		1,145,505		$		3,072,421		$		-		$		4,301		$		58,614,698				4.24%		$		1,386

		2013				45,442,086				2,516,000				7,595,000				1,131,300				2,802,329				-				-				59,486,715				3.99%				1,397

		2014				42,362,464				2,201,500				7,435,000				1,196,369				2,266,352				-				-				55,461,685				3.58%				1,299

		2015				39,210,472				1,887,000				7,265,000				863,395				1,906,076				-				247,294				51,379,237				3.15%				1,194

		2016				35,949,790				1,572,500				7,000,000				937,079				1,570,934				-				187,007				47,217,310				2.85%				1,118

		2017				32,565,081				1,258,000				6,720,000				616,021				1,341,214				-				456,030				42,956,346				2.49%				995

		2018				29,045,994				943,500				6,435,000				1,111,953				1,254,010				-				731,182				39,521,639				2.13%				914

		2019				26,927,746				629,000				20,105,000				897,373				1,168,777				-				536,176				50,264,072				2.55%				1,156

		2020				23,138,794				314,500				19,790,000				1,569,682				1,080,637				626,720				714,536				47,234,869				2.32%				1,083

		2021				18,951,730				-				19,575,000				1,093,869				3,523,201				494,837				512,135				44,150,772				2.00%				999

		Note:  Details regarding the County's outstanding debt can be found in the notes to the financial statements.

		(1) See the Schedule of Demographic and Economic Statistics - Table 14
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Table 14

		COUNTY OF SHENANDOAH, VIRGINIA																												Table 14

		Demographic and Economic Statistics

		Last Ten Fiscal Years

																		Per Capita

		Fiscal										Personal						Personal				Median				School				Unemploy-

		Year				Population						Income						Income				Age				Enrollment				ment Rate

		2012				42,289				$		1,380,820,428				$		32,652				43.5				6,076				6.60%

		2013				42,583						1,491,086,328						35,016				43.7				6,069				6.20%

		2014				42,684						1,550,624,352						36,328				43.8				6,115				5.60%

		2015				43,021						1,630,323,816						37,896				44.0				5,969				4.70%

		2016				42,228						1,659,180,348						39,291				44.1				5,913				4.30%

		2017				43,175						1,724,409,500						39,940				44.5				5,991				3.70%

		2018				43,225						1,859,323,375						43,015				44.4				6,082				3.20%

		2019				43,497						1,974,198,339						45,387				44.5				6,058				2.60%

		2020				43,616						2,035,994,880						46,680				44.7				5,993				6.90%

		2021				44,186						2,207,002,328						49,948				44.7				5,738				4.10%

		Sources:  Weldon Cooper Center, Virginia Employment Commission, and Bureau of Economic Analysis
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Harrison Nicholson Jr:
From BEA Bearfacts for Shenandoah County VA

Harrison Nicholson Jr:
From BEA Bearfacts for Shenandoah County VA

Harrison Nicholson Jr:
From Weldon Cooper Center - Demograhphic Research Group, Median Age population estimate.

Harrison Nicholson Jr:
Info provided by Barbie with Schools.

Harrison Nicholson Jr:
From LMI - Labor Market Information, VirginiLMI.com community profile

Angie Schellhammer:
ties to transmittal

Angie Schellhammer:
Comes out 11/14 and path is on excel sheet from previous year

Angie Schellhammer:
EOY attendance report; obtained from Barbie S

Angie Schellhammer:
ties to transmittal letter



Table 12

		COUNTY OF SHENANDOAH, VIRGINIA																				Table 12

		Ratio of Net General Bonded Debt to

		Assessed Value and Net Bonded Debt Per Capita

		Last Ten Fiscal Years

																		Ratio of Net

																		General

																		Obligation				Net

						Gross				Less: Amounts				Net				Debt to				Bonded

		Fiscal				Bonded				Reserved for				Bonded				Assessed				Debt per

		Year				Debt				Debt Service				Debt (3)				Value (2)				Capita (1)

		2006		$		44,238,060		$		-		$		44,238,060				1.23%		$		1,136

		2007				41,304,431				-				41,304,431				0.96%				1,031

		2012		$		51,137,471		$		-		$		51,137,471				1.00%		$		1,209

		2013				47,958,086				-				47,958,086				0.93%				1,126

		2014				44,563,964				-				44,563,964				0.86%				1,044

		2015				41,097,472				-				41,097,472				0.79%				955

		2016				37,522,290				-				37,522,290				0.73%				889

		2017				33,823,081				-				33,823,081				0.65%				783

		2018				29,989,494				-				29,989,494				0.57%				694

		2019				27,556,746				-				27,556,746				0.52%				634

		2020				23,453,294				-				23,453,294				0.44%				538

		2021				18,951,730				-				18,951,730				0.34%				429

		(1) Population data can be found in the Schedule of Demographic and Economic Statistics - Table 14

		(2) See the Schedule of Assessed Value and Estimated Actual Value of Taxable Property - Table 7

		(3) Includes all long-term general obligation bonded debt, Literary Fund Loans, excludes revenue bonds, capital leases, and compensated absences.
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Table 13

		County of Shenandoah, Virginia																								Table 13

		Pledged-Revenue Coverage

		Last Ten Fiscal Years

						Enterprise Fund Revenue Bonds

						Water/Sewer/Refuse				Less:				Net

		Fiscal				and Septage Charges				Operating				Available				Debt Service

		Year				and Other				Expenses				Revenue				Principal				Interest				Coverage

		2012		$		3,424,323		$		4,594,573		$		(1,170,250)		$		249,378		$		85,698		$		-349.25%

		2013				3,428,481				4,581,746				(1,153,265)				274,393				142,435				-276.68%

		2014				3,420,262				2,680,364				739,898				535,977				97,195				116.86%

		2015				3,567,662				5,103,920				(1,536,258)				360,276				78,771				-349.91%

		2016				3,726,774				6,505,367				(2,778,593)				335,145				63,841				-696.41%

		2017				3,816,431				5,065,643				(1,249,212)				290,957				52,791				-363.41%

		2018				3,918,708				5,053,336				(1,134,628)				205,199				50,253				-444.16%

		2019				3,984,359				5,088,964				(1,104,605)				280,239				60,400				-324.27%

		2020				3,949,226				5,167,600				(1,218,374)				288,378				63,969				-345.79%

		2021				4,226,563				6,463,522				(2,236,959)				471,305				83,044				-403.53%

		Note:  Water/Sewer, refuse disposal charges and other include property taxes and investment earnings but not

		capital contributions.
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sbegoon:
Include principal payments on bonds only for Toms Brook and Stoney Creek.  Also need to include North Fork issue when payments begin.

sbegoon:
Obtain from Toms Brook and Stoney Creek Debt Analysis workpapers.  Only include interest on Bonds.  Also need to include North Fork issue when payments begin.

sbegoon:
Include principal payments on bonds only for Toms Brook and Stoney Creek.  Also need to include North Fork issue when payments begin.

sbegoon:
Obtain from Toms Brook and Stoney Creek Debt Analysis workpapers.  Only include interest on Bonds.  Also need to include North Fork issue when payments begin.

sbegoon:
Include principal payments on bonds only for Toms Brook and Stoney Creek.  Also need to include North Fork issue when payments begin.

sbegoon:
Obtain from Toms Brook and Stoney Creek Debt Analysis workpapers.  Only include interest on Bonds.  Also need to include North Fork issue when payments begin.
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Collected within the Fiscal
Total Tax (1,3) Year of the Levy (1,3) Collections Total Collections to Date

Fiscal Levy for Percentage in Subsequent Percentage
Year Fiscal Year Amount  of Levy Years (2) Amount  of Levy
2017 $ 43,635,676       $ 41,757,773  95.70% $ 1,479,335        $ 43,237,108  99.09%
2018 47,552,508       45,380,283  95.43% 1,648,188        47,028,471  98.90%
2019 48,210,765       46,001,197  95.42% 1,466,732        47,467,929  98.46%
2020 48,971,502       46,508,828  94.97% 1,261,784        47,770,612  97.55%
2021 51,383,447       48,977,945  95.32% -                      48,977,945  95.32%

Source: Commissioner of Revenue, County Treasurer's office

(1) Exclusive of penalties and interest.
(2) Does not include land redemptions.
(3) Does not include PPTRA reimbursements from the Commonwealth of Virginia.
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Table 1

		COUNTY OF SHENANDOAH, VIRGINIA																																																Table 1

		Net Position by Component

		Last Ten Fiscal Years

		(accrual basis of accounting)

						Fiscal Year								Fiscal Year																Fiscal Year

						2001				2002				2012				2013				2014				2015				2016				2017				2018				2019				2020				2021

		Governmental Activities:

		Net investment in capital assets		$				$		2,186,672		$		(352,810)		$		766,198		$		2,474,405		$		3,945,296		$		4,603,873		$		5,506,961		$		7,241,929		$		11,418,828		$		20,131,947		$		19,597,089

		Restricted								438,819				3,896,099				6,120,414				4,442,313				3,577,673				3,625,033				5,648,061				5,939,307				5,130,470				1,067,924				5,784,306

		Unrestricted								13,293,541				16,893,494				16,233,023				20,139,058				16,908,410				14,181,432				16,345,010				17,011,415				18,486,326				14,626,816				17,022,302

		Total governmental activities net position		$		-		$		15,919,032		$		20,436,783		$		23,119,635		$		27,055,776		$		24,431,379		$		22,410,338		$		27,500,032		$		30,192,651		$		35,035,624		$		35,826,687		$		42,403,697

		Business-type Activities:

		Net investment in capital assets		$				$		1,913,864		$		6,106,858		$		6,744,936		$		7,182,189		$		7,613,307		$		11,198,699		$		11,391,963		$		11,091,949		$		11,351,123		$		11,313,348		$		11,114,850

		Restricted												-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				470

		Unrestricted								2,156,113				(9,436,571)				(9,790,291)				(7,811,096)				(9,038,825)				(11,194,508)				(9,748,424)				(9,588,862)				(9,790,428)				(9,359,821)				(9,467,230)

		Total business-type activities net position		$		-		$		4,069,977		$		(3,329,713)		$		(3,045,355)		$		(628,907)		$		(1,425,518)		$		4,191		$		1,643,539		$		1,503,087		$		1,560,695		$		1,953,527		$		1,648,090

		Primary government:

		Net investment in capital assets		$		-		$		4,100,536		$		5,754,048		$		7,511,134		$		9,656,594		$		11,558,603		$		15,802,572		$		16,898,924		$		18,333,878		$		22,769,951		$		31,445,295		$		30,711,939

		Restricted				-				438,819				3,896,099				6,120,414				4,442,313				3,577,673				3,625,033				5,648,061				5,939,307				5,130,470				1,067,924				5,784,776

		Unrestricted				-				15,449,654				7,456,923				6,442,732				12,327,962				7,869,585				2,986,924				6,596,586				7,422,553				8,695,898				5,266,995				7,555,072

		Total primary government net position		$		-		$		19,989,009		$		17,107,070		$		20,074,280		$		26,426,869		$		23,005,861		$		22,414,529		$		29,143,571		$		31,695,738		$		36,596,319		$		37,780,214		$		44,051,787
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Table 2

		COUNTY OF SHENANDOAH, VIRGINIA																																																				Table 2

		Changes in Net Position

		Last Ten Fiscal Years

		(accrual basis of accounting)

						Fiscal Year						Fiscal Year						Fiscal Year																Fiscal Year

						2001				2002				2005				2012				2013				2014				2015				2016				2017				2018				2019				2020				2021

		Expenses

		Governmental Activities:

		General government administration		$				$		1,666,497		$		2,917,362		$		2,714,331		$		2,463,006		$		1,969,430		$		2,668,706		$		2,897,841		$		2,844,200		$		2,986,698		$		2,763,462		$		2,906,778		$		4,206,060

		Judicial administration								739,201				1,058,088				1,908,573				1,982,483				2,073,679				2,083,473				2,042,118				2,214,773				2,303,707				2,380,720				2,358,719				2,377,823

		Public safety								5,668,543				7,403,358				11,627,376				13,053,085				13,932,695				12,701,606				14,947,334				15,601,779				15,269,440				17,046,346				17,671,034				19,746,148

		Public works								3,175,845				3,942,182				1,840,310				1,414,273				1,228,217				1,677,832				1,147,692				1,203,056				1,130,117				1,605,648				1,401,848				1,471,966

		Health and welfare								4,661,697				4,785,076				7,462,916				6,971,130				6,420,661				6,513,167				7,143,608				8,038,337				8,379,289				9,041,290				10,356,776				12,065,852

		Education								18,205,408				21,462,122				25,310,174				24,661,559				25,808,176				27,252,564				28,333,067				27,662,686				29,061,555				32,187,526				32,287,111				29,106,490

		Parks, recreation, and cultural								815,596				1,188,198				1,528,660				1,426,020				1,548,584				1,589,374				1,666,378				1,977,186				2,162,708				2,163,070				2,407,958				2,068,448

		Community development								695,869				739,321				745,870				892,852				1,086,801				732,115				1,491,749				1,099,573				1,114,388				1,092,330				1,072,502				4,040,598

		Interest on long-term debt								1,665,385				2,454,129				2,845,792				2,639,028				2,285,296				2,187,944				2,037,564				1,879,970				1,715,549				2,042,052				2,059,559				1,825,032

		Total governmental activities expenses		$		-		$		37,294,041		$		45,949,836		$		55,984,002		$		55,503,436		$		56,353,539		$		57,406,781		$		61,707,351		$		62,521,560		$		64,123,451		$		70,322,444		$		72,522,285		$		76,908,417

		Business-type Activities:

		Sanitary Districts		$				$		1,859,446		$		1,893,887		$		2,211,341		$		2,249,735		$		2,189,967		$		2,199,988		$		2,233,317		$		2,050,702		$		2,089,228		$		2,139,489		$		2,065,750		$		2,553,474

		North Fork Wastewater												-				169,990				209,261				177,751				256,978				272,530				265,486				276,138				179,363				168,662				199,628

		Landfill												-				2,768,790				2,833,612				409,841				2,726,110				4,063,526				2,802,246				2,737,626				2,830,512				3,009,120				3,824,356

		Total business-type activities expenses		$		-		$		1,859,446		$		1,893,887		$		5,150,121		$		5,292,608		$		2,777,559		$		5,183,076		$		6,569,373		$		5,118,434		$		5,102,992		$		5,149,364		$		5,243,532		$		6,577,458

		Total primary government expenses		$		-		$		39,153,487		$		47,843,723		$		61,134,123		$		60,796,044		$		59,131,098		$		62,589,857		$		68,276,724		$		67,639,994		$		69,226,443		$		75,471,808		$		77,765,817		$		83,485,875

		Program Revenues

		Governmental Activities:

		Charges for services:

		General government administration		$				$		53,994		$		61,594		$		363,009		$		332,185		$		329,430		$		426,174		$		412,296		$		426,606		$		519,425		$		104,001		$		77,682		$		85,279

		Judicial administration								136,725				268,852				258,918				249,069				196,855				231,627				206,785				237,787				208,277				177,960				159,351				123,375

		Public safety								330,994				120,217				73,224				1,046,987				924,949				622,799				861,624				741,236				952,459				1,161,014				1,549,855				1,536,105

		Public works								831,017				1,097,117				-				-				2,400				8,022				473				-				2,400				-				-				-

		Health and welfare								-				-				-				27,283				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-

		Education								-				350,951				388,851				355,435				397,445				367,829				390,566				-				-				-				-				-

		Parks, recreation, and cultural								348,031				283,514				454,494				262,619				428,031				383,428				427,623				844,570				1,060,521				1,029,266				910,056				751,185

		Community development								-				617,033				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-

		Operating grants and contributions								6,293,304				7,132,330				8,043,215				7,994,332				8,941,953				7,492,689				8,263,660				11,213,697				8,576,980				9,080,561				10,221,751				18,018,615

		Capital grants and contributions								-				245,994				1,411,363				1,102,782				1,190,549				492,667				390,388				79,708				700,000				3,406,369				-				277,320

		Total governmental activities program revenues		$		-		$		7,994,065		$		10,177,602		$		10,993,074		$		11,370,692		$		12,411,612		$		10,025,235		$		10,953,415		$		13,543,604		$		12,020,062		$		14,959,171		$		12,918,695		$		20,791,879

		Business-type Activities:

		Charges for services:

		Sanitary Districts		$				$		1,037,555		$		1,134,249		$		1,534,485		$		1,628,981		$		1,650,491		$		1,662,924		$		1,823,913		$		1,783,104		$		1,832,866		$		1,821,974		$		1,829,705		$		1,792,586

		North Fork Wastewater										-		-				132,693				100,784				105,479				66,336				65,473				85,581				103,685				139,400				145,186				193,478

		Landfill										-		-				1,081,369				1,095,874				1,036,704				1,207,176				1,240,290				1,367,091				1,387,496				1,406,250				1,358,085				1,670,386

		Operating grants and contributions

		Capital grants and contributions												221,250				329,067				515,666				202,000				104,333				36,168				117,500				134,000				28,833				50,000				132,000

		Total business-type activities program revenues		$		-		$		1,037,555		$		1,355,499		$		3,077,614		$		3,341,305		$		2,994,674		$		3,040,769		$		3,165,844		$		3,353,276		$		3,458,047		$		3,396,457		$		3,382,976		$		3,788,450

		Total primary government program revenues		$		-		$		9,031,620		$		11,533,101		$		14,070,688		$		14,711,997		$		15,406,286		$		13,066,004		$		14,119,259		$		16,896,880		$		15,478,109		$		18,355,628		$		16,301,671		$		24,580,329

		Net (expense) / revenue

		Governmental Activities		$		-		$		(29,299,976)		$		(35,772,234)		$		(44,990,928)		$		(44,132,744)		$		(43,941,927)		$		(47,381,546)		$		(50,753,936)		$		(48,977,956)		$		(52,103,389)		$		(55,363,273)		$		(59,603,590)		$		(56,116,538)

		Business-type Activities				-				(821,891)				(538,388)				(2,072,507)				(1,951,303)				217,115				(2,142,307)				(3,403,529)				(1,765,158)				(1,644,945)				(1,752,907)				(1,860,556)				(2,789,008)

		Total primary government net expense		$		-		$		(30,121,867)		$		(36,310,622)		$		(47,063,435)		$		(46,084,047)		$		(43,724,812)		$		(49,523,853)		$		(54,157,465)		$		(50,743,114)		$		(53,748,334)		$		(57,116,180)		$		(61,464,146)		$		(58,905,546)

		COUNTY OF SHENANDOAH, VIRGINIA																																																				Table 2

		Changes in Net Position

		Last Ten Fiscal Years (continued)

		(accrual basis of accounting)

						Fiscal Year												Fiscal Year																Fiscal Year

						2001				2002				2005				2012				2013				2014				2015				2016				2017				2018				2019				2020				2021

		General Revenues and Other Changes

		in Net Position

		Governmental Activities:

		Taxes

		Property taxes		$				$		19,117,549		$		25,056,214		$		33,793,896		$		35,569,694		$		37,418,269		$		39,124,452		$		41,148,042		$		42,461,477		$		44,834,747		$		47,553,596		$		48,673,614		$		50,916,675

		Local sales and use taxes								-				2,932,417				3,168,917				3,224,641				3,207,116				3,262,733				3,246,390				3,536,415				3,651,977				3,756,891				4,364,517				4,591,538

		Consumer utility taxes								-				688,517				1,962,053				1,943,136				1,994,637				1,955,209				1,881,288				1,937,678				1,867,094				1,797,031				1,756,968				1,665,423

		Motor vehicle licenses taxes								-				654,599				826,120				825,623				830,861				864,693				871,892				871,435				891,545				916,167				916,402				920,131

		Taxes on recordation and wills								-				1,393,268				258,430				347,126				304,745				291,431				347,726				410,384				366,337				404,259				463,305				664,903

		Business licenses taxes								396,080				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-

		Other local taxes								4,822,930				625,906				164,242				154,857				160,650				166,728				176,892				168,394				212,490				192,681				157,415				69,116

		Unrestricted grants and contributions								3,478,658				346,074				3,959,108				3,874,170				4,066,927				4,036,318				4,092,036				4,146,519				4,104,013				4,161,599				4,220,789				4,182,522

		Unrestricted revenues from use

		of money and property								1,034,772				605,028				258,340				130,565				360,343				452,848				422,388				569,096				705,696				1,120,228				887,025				616,576

		Miscellaneous								445,322				3,911,179				1,237,842				2,705,887				1,106,265				771,242				782,381				1,323,671				1,155,162				1,497,574				591,756				980,122

		Transfers								-				-				7,002,886				(1,632,819)				(1,571,745)				(1,363,318)				(4,236,140)				(1,357,419)				(1,143,142)				(1,193,780)				(1,637,138)				(1,913,458)

																		-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-

		Total governmental activities		$		-		$		29,295,311		$		36,213,202		$		52,631,834		$		47,142,880		$		47,878,068		$		49,562,336		$		48,732,895		$		54,067,650		$		56,645,919		$		60,206,246		$		60,394,653		$		62,693,548

		Business-type Activities:

		Property taxes		$				$		435,616		$		471,482		$		562,552		$		592,586		$		572,600		$		569,402		$		580,181		$		560,226		$		562,737		$		566,297		$		558,942		$		564,707

		Unrestricted grants and contributions		$						-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-

		Unrestricted revenues from use

		of money and property								42,639				29,156				23,331				10,256				6,084				2,685				5,783				12,389				23,197				37,537				26,044				2,836

		Miscellaneous								141,973				105,953				89,893				-				48,904				59,139				11,134				8,040				8,727				12,901				31,264				2,570

		Transfers								-				-				(7,002,886)				1,632,819				1,571,745				1,363,318				4,236,140				1,357,419				1,143,142				1,193,780				1,637,138				1,913,458

		Total business-type activities		$		-		$		620,228		$		606,591		$		(6,327,110)		$		2,235,661		$		2,199,333		$		1,994,544		$		4,833,238		$		1,938,074		$		1,737,803		$		1,810,515		$		2,253,388		$		2,483,571

		Total primary government		$		-		$		29,915,539		$		36,819,793		$		46,304,724		$		49,378,541		$		50,077,401		$		51,556,880		$		53,566,133		$		56,005,724		$		58,383,722		$		62,016,761		$		62,648,041		$		65,177,119

		Change in Net Position

		Governmental Activities		$		-		$		(4,665)		$		440,968		$		7,640,906		$		3,010,136		$		3,936,141		$		2,180,790		$		(2,021,041)		$		5,089,694		$		4,542,530		$		4,842,973		$		791,063		$		6,577,010

		Business-type Activities				-				(201,663)				68,203				(8,399,617)				284,358				2,416,448				(147,763)				1,429,709				172,916				92,858				57,608				392,832				(305,437)

		Total primary government		$		-		$		(206,328)		$		509,171		$		(758,711)		$		3,294,494		$		6,352,589		$		2,033,027		$		(591,332)		$		5,262,610		$		4,635,388		$		4,900,581		$		1,183,895		$		6,271,573
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Table 3

		COUNTY OF SHENANDOAH, VIRGINIA																														Table 3

		Governmental Activities Tax Revenues by Source

		Last Ten Fiscal Years

		(accrual basis of accounting)

																		Motor

										Local sales				Consumer				Vehicle				Record-				Business

		Fiscal				Property				and use				Utility				License				ation and				License

		Year				Tax				Tax				Tax				Tax				Wills Tax				Tax						Total

		2012		$		33,793,896		$		3,168,917		$		1,962,053		$		826,120		$		258,430								$		40,009,416

		2013				35,569,694				3,224,641				1,943,136				825,623				347,126										41,910,220

		2014				37,418,269				3,207,116				1,994,637				830,861				304,745										43,755,628

		2015				39,124,452				3,262,733				1,955,209				864,693				291,431										45,498,518

		2016				41,148,042				3,246,390				1,881,288				871,892				347,726										47,495,338

		2017				42,461,477				3,536,415				1,937,678				871,435				410,384										49,217,389

		2018				44,834,747				3,651,977				1,867,094				891,545				366,377										51,611,740

		2019				47,553,596				3,756,891				1,797,031				916,167				404,259										54,427,944

		2020				48,673,614				4,364,517				1,756,968				916,402				463,305										56,174,806

		2021				50,916,675				4,591,538				1,665,423				920,131				664,903										58,758,670
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Table 4

		COUNTY OF SHENANDOAH, VIRGINIA																																																								Table 4

		Fund Balances of Governmental Funds

		Last Ten Fiscal Years

		(modified accrual basis of accounting)

						Fiscal Year																Fiscal Year																Fiscal Year

						1997				2001				2002				2008				2012				2013				2014				2015				2016				2017				2018				2019				2020				2021

		General fund

		Unreserved				5,085,933				9,491,491				8,720,294				16,823,568		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-

		Nonspendable												-				-		$		88,905		$		16,995		$		39,075		$		70,758		$		45,765		$		42,998		$		160,559		$		336,882		$		350,605		$		103,193

		Restricted												-				-				3,896,099				3,938,418				4,217,739				3,509,063				3,625,033				5,648,061				5,939,307				5,130,470				1,067,924				1,003,213

		Committed														-		-				5,035				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-

		Assigned												-				-				1,043,063				1,178,694				1,247,724				1,495,113				1,496,740				961,601				979,660				1,261,466				1,253,627				1,397,672

		Unassigned												-				-				9,655,914				10,497,972				12,772,653				13,577,568				10,656,213				12,871,656				14,582,450				13,463,207				11,759,917				17,175,329

		Total general fund		$		5,085,933		$		9,491,491		$		8,720,294		$		16,823,568		$		14,689,016		$		15,632,079		$		18,277,191		$		18,652,502		$		15,823,751		$		19,524,316		$		21,661,976		$		20,192,025		$		14,432,073		$		19,679,407

		All other governmental funds

		Reserved

		Unreserved, reported in:

		Special revenue funds		$		1,728,047		$		347,288		$		418,672		$		513,479		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-

		Capital projects funds				210,679				7,506,789				32,836,334				8,452,910				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-

		Debt service funds								-				-				-		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		182,987		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		1,625

		Permanent funds

		Restricted, reported in:

		Capital projects funds												-				-				2,505,751				1,788,689				224,574				68,610				-				-				-				-				-				4,775,538

		Committed, reported in:

		Landfill contingency																-				39,303				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-

		Assigned, reported in:

		Debt service funds																				-				-				-				-				-				-				184,372				184,372				-				381,669

		Capital projects funds												-				-				8,046,955				8,780,403				8,192,892				7,937,178				7,863,564				8,104,694				8,102,474				22,528,595				17,820,499				8,157,671

		Special revenue funds												-				-				99,893				99,903				164,067				188,603				188,603				188,603				188,603				267,535				312,170				357,381

		Total all other governmental funds		$		1,938,726		$		7,854,077		$		33,255,006		$		8,966,389		$		10,691,902		$		10,668,995		$		8,581,533		$		8,377,378		$		8,052,167		$		8,293,297		$		8,475,449		$		22,980,502		$		18,132,669		$		13,673,884

						7,024,659				17,345,568				41,975,300				25,789,957
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Table 5

		COUNTY OF SHENANDOAH, VIRGINIA																																																				Table 5

		Changes in Fund Balances of Governmental Funds

		Last Ten Fiscal Years

		(modified accrual basis of accounting)

																		Fiscal Yea r																Fiscal Year

						1997				2001				2002				2012				2013				2014				2015				2016				2017				2018				2019				2020				2021

		Revenues

		General property taxes		$		17,211,366		$		18,545,907		$		19,448,949		$		33,009,862		$		35,693,366		$		37,482,790		$		39,515,727		$		40,894,148		$		42,563,588		$		45,169,428		$		47,363,914		$		48,206,372		$		50,937,428

		Other local taxes				3,786,073				4,660,171				4,822,930				6,379,762				6,495,383				6,498,009				6,540,794				6,524,188				6,924,306				6,989,443				7,067,029				7,658,607				7,911,111

		Permits, privilege fees and regulatory licenses				259,550				300,572				396,080				321,647				347,305				349,335				445,277				432,609				372,308				426,374				405,834				521,730				664,815

		Fines and forfeitures				2,746				34,452				27,955				77,345				78,423				71,259				83,303				66,671				60,697				51,449				41,221				52,366				36,379

		Revenue from use of money and property				508,980				738,167				1,032,347				258,340				130,565				360,343				452,848				509,396				569,096				705,696				1,120,228				887,025				616,576

		Charges for services				1,754,118				2,606,990				1,409,235				1,139,504				1,847,850				1,858,516				1,511,299				1,800,087				1,817,194				2,265,259				2,025,186				2,122,848				1,794,750

		Miscellaneous				330,784				622,674				445,322				1,237,842				2,705,887				1,805,065				1,092,112				1,267,177				1,206,726				1,855,162				4,903,943				1,162,130				1,399,696

		Recovered costs				370,095				37,711				263,571				276,297				499,341				550,983				512,397				492,482				526,766				497,565				579,109				484,538				528,055

		Intergovernmental:												292,109

		Commonwealth				18,821,778				27,296,670				8,114,456				9,948,179				10,281,425				10,303,365				9,562,497				10,334,634				10,317,912				10,513,169				10,932,525				11,953,904				12,123,609

		Federal				2,359,256				3,332,281				1,365,397				3,465,508				2,689,859				3,896,064				2,459,177				2,332,300				5,122,012				2,167,824				2,309,635				2,488,636				10,354,848

		Total revenues		$		45,404,746		$		58,175,595		$		37,618,351		$		56,114,286		$		60,769,404		$		63,175,729		$		62,175,431		$		64,653,692		$		69,480,605		$		70,641,369		$		76,748,624		$		75,538,156		$		86,367,267

		Expenditures

		General government administration		$		830,104		$		1,605,075		$		1,465,061		$		2,435,352		$		2,540,618		$		2,463,728		$		2,735,318		$		2,861,575		$		2,488,722		$		2,618,367		$		2,661,475		$		2,845,989		$		3,770,714

		Judicial administration				445,679				706,988				715,975				1,685,561				1,764,922				1,822,544				1,890,580				1,949,965				1,971,210				2,132,675				2,297,440				2,133,644				2,159,194

		Public safety				2,777,970				4,997,841				5,252,335				11,645,005				13,244,694				14,007,900				13,795,977				14,736,082				15,198,189				15,984,765				17,185,771				17,995,053				18,961,893

		Public works				1,266,505				2,192,903				2,988,144				1,100,767				1,062,575				1,172,071				1,088,347				1,149,372				1,140,004				1,157,835				1,627,059				1,342,442				1,449,966

		Health and welfare				1,824,644				4,294,674				4,564,051				6,876,762				6,775,287				6,353,432				6,836,916				7,474,288				8,037,115				8,556,685				9,240,789				10,732,125				12,231,084

		Education				30,318,962				37,806,002				15,734,857				22,090,351				22,094,286				23,354,643				24,856,868				25,685,320				25,490,023				26,617,409				30,412,369				30,693,557				26,573,821

		Parks, recreation and cultural				401,958				858,051				774,870				1,487,219				1,384,394				1,408,573				1,465,408				1,522,188				1,944,929				2,194,716				2,198,531				2,386,781				2,005,987

		Community development				570,420				657,112				678,246				953,673				951,035				1,033,232				1,058,542				1,629,086				1,377,922				1,460,829				1,480,775				1,474,148				4,414,083

		Nondepartmental				-				-				-				133,482				16,891				13,374				14,152				13,533				21,829				105,689				212,682				8,026				56,943

		Capital projects				1,009,959				4,167,328				1,430,437				6,628,375				6,932,038				3,535,193				672,597				676,488				255,451				933,869				4,152,533				9,008,154				5,066,792

		Debt service:

		Principal				2,453,993				2,843,390				2,847,397				7,176,059				3,897,642				3,802,563				3,830,034				4,037,566				4,160,835				4,212,946				4,437,300				4,662,414				4,909,191

		Interest and other fiscal charges				1,608,929				1,466,226				1,520,019				2,800,854				2,569,834				2,476,051				2,396,218				2,246,551				2,095,262				1,932,353				2,094,365				2,282,173				2,114,168

		Bond issuance costs				1,608,929				1,466,226				1,520,019				57,604				156,175				-				-				-				-				-				118,057				-				-

		Total expenditures		$		45,118,052		$		63,061,816		$		39,491,411		$		65,071,064		$		63,390,391		$		61,443,304		$		60,640,957		$		63,982,014		$		64,181,491		$		67,908,138		$		78,119,146		$		85,564,506		$		83,713,836

		Excess (deficiency) of revenues over (under) expenditures		$		286,694		$		(4,886,221)		$		(1,873,060)		$		(8,956,778)		$		(2,620,987)		$		1,732,425		$		1,534,474		$		671,678		$		5,299,114		$		2,733,231		$		(1,370,522)		$		(10,026,350)		$		2,653,431

		Other financing sources (uses)

		Transfers in		$		925,915		$		1,539,622		$		3,832,776		$		5,861,710		$		5,868,257		$		5,833,132		$		5,565,693		$		5,235,600		$		5,408,275		$		6,038,539		$		6,427,200		$		10,470,713		$		6,620,654

		Transfers out				-				(986,625)				(4,901,236)				(7,192,458)				(7,501,076)				(7,404,877)				(6,929,011)				(9,471,740)				(6,765,694)				(7,181,681)				(7,620,980)				(12,107,851)				(8,534,112)

		Refunding bonds issued				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-

		Bonds issued				-				-				25,976,018				3,255,000				4,495,000				-				-				-				-				-				13,970,000				-				1,475,000

		Premium on bonds issued				-				-				-				499,512				285,655				-				-				-				-				-				1,530,581				-				-

		Discount on bonds issued				-				-				-				-

		Payment to refunded bond escrow agent				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				(1,426,424)

		Capital leases				77,032				898,271				93,888				530,868				393,307				396,970				-				410,500				-				729,723				98,823				1,055,703				-

		Notes Payable				77,032				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-

		Sale of capital assets				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-				-

		Total other financing sources (uses)		$		1,079,979		$		1,451,268		$		25,001,446		$		2,954,632		$		3,541,143		$		(1,174,775)		$		(1,363,318)		$		(3,825,640)		$		(1,357,419)		$		(413,419)		$		14,405,624		$		(581,435)		$		(1,864,882)

		Net change in fund balances		$		1,366,673		$		(3,434,953)		$		23,128,386		$		(6,002,146)		$		920,156		$		557,650		$		171,156		$		(3,153,962)		$		3,941,695		$		2,319,812		$		13,035,102		$		(10,607,785)		$		788,549

		Debt service as a percentage of

		noncapital expenditures				12.57%				9.16%				14.91%				16.98%				11.84%				10.86%				10.55%				9.98%				9.83%				9.32%				8.90%				9.16%				8.96%

																		Note 2 capital outlay amount

																		55,036,547				56,766,740				55,164,690				54,414,705				57,697,897				57,925,394				61,762,839												76,690,477
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Table 6

		COUNTY OF SHENANDOAH, VIRGINIA																												Table 6

		General Governmental Tax Revenues by Source

		Last Ten Fiscal Years

		(modified accrual basis of accounting)

																		Motor

										Local sales				Consumer				Vehicle				Recordation				Business

		Fiscal				Property				and use				Utility				License				and				License

		Year				Tax				Tax				Tax				Tax				Wills Tax				Tax				Total

		2012		$		33,009,862		$		3,168,917		$		1,962,053		$		826,120		$		258,430						$		39,225,382

		2013				35,693,366				3,224,641				1,943,136				825,623				347,126								42,033,892

		2014				37,482,790				3,207,116				1,994,637				830,861				304,745								43,820,149

		2015				39,515,727				3,262,733				1,955,209				864,693				291,431								45,889,793

		2016				40,894,148				3,246,390				1,881,288				871,892				347,726								47,241,444

		2017				42,563,588				3,536,415				1,937,678				871,435				410,384								49,319,500

		2018				45,169,428				3,651,977				1,867,094				891,545				366,337								51,946,381

		2019				47,363,914				3,756,891				1,797,031				916,167				404,259								54,238,262

		2020				48,206,372				4,364,517				1,781,678				916,402				463,305								55,732,274

		2021				50,937,428				4,591,538				1,665,423				920,131				664,903								58,779,423
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Table 7

		COUNTY OF SHENANDOAH, VIRGINIA																																								Table 7

		Assessed Value and Estimated Actual Value of Taxable Property

		Last Ten Fiscal Years

																																		Estimated				State

																		Machinery												Total Taxable				Actual				Sales				Total

		Fiscal				Real				Personal				Mobile				and				Merchants'				Public				Assessed				Taxable				Assessment				Direct

		Year				Estate (1)				Property				Homes				Tools				Capital				Service (2)				Value				Value				Ratio (3)				Rate

		2012		$		4,413,197,300		$		363,099,193		$		4,271,041		$		74,030,957		$		45,520,162		$		194,503,654		$		5,094,622,307		$		4,702,872,987				108.33%		$		7.92		0.461684022		0.2702771451		0.01		0.7373221332

		2013				4,441,341,600				367,548,462				4,141,738				75,260,772				46,502,386				194,991,068				5,129,786,026				4,735,332,803				108.33%				8.33		0.4884913652		0.3021241649		0.01		0.7960546325

		2014				4,465,692,800				381,440,803				4,202,476				74,590,349				48,541,466				209,304,337				5,183,772,231				4,785,167,757				108.33%				8.39		0.5145179342		0.3079049312		0.01		0.8280413374

		2015				4,479,926,100				393,610,302				4,298,296				70,749,206				47,243,710				222,281,742				5,218,109,356				4,910,237,467				106.27%				8.39		0.5141150397		0.3114649708		0.01		0.8310122895

		2016				4,364,147,300				420,770,509				4,870,181				80,349,258				46,311,933				241,371,336				5,157,820,517				4,999,826,015				103.16%				8.55		0.5363182532		0.3497661765		0.01		0.8914718137

		2017				4,383,540,000				431,716,486				4,964,567				96,057,176				53,095,887				254,718,911				5,224,093,027				5,195,001,021				100.56%				8.55		0.5332856962		0.3636966596		0.01		0.9030805496

		2018				4,406,982,871				389,568,841				4,883,411				96,239,068				56,513,020				267,575,579				5,221,762,790				5,192,683,761				100.56%				8.63		0.5735309916		0.3349268327		0.01		0.9149513809

		2019				4,429,431,900				461,818,927				4,937,071				94,669,186				54,758,072				289,945,878				5,335,561,034				5,305,848,284				100.56%				8.93		0.5666810827		0.4067620306		0.01		0.9796008243

		2020				4,471,055,200				473,024,856				4,898,211				97,670,952				51,791,848				289,209,579				5,387,650,646				5,357,647,818				100.56%				8.93		0.5660545781		0.4131139522		0.01		0.9849363706

		2021				4,523,911,400				533,641,945				5,110,469				86,137,279				57,477,855				295,495,431				5,501,774,379				5,471,136,017				100.56%				9.03		0		0		- 0		0

		Source: Commissioner of Revenue

		(1) Real estate assessed at 100% of fair market value.

		(2) Assessed values are established by the State Corporation Commission.

		(3) Source:  Virginia Department of Taxation.
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Table 8

		COUNTY OF SHENANDOAH, VIRGINIA																																				Table 8

		Property Tax Rates (1)

		Direct and Overlapping Governments

		Last Ten Fiscal Years

						Direct Rates

																																						Total

		Fiscal				Real				Personal				Mobile				Machinery				Merchants'				Mobile				Machinery				Merchants'				Direct

		Year				Estate				Property				Homes				and Tools				Capital				Homes				and Tools				Capital				Rate

		2012		$		0.51		$		3.15		$		0.51		$		3.15		$		0.60														$		7.92

		2013				0.54				3.50				0.54				3.15				0.60																8.33

		2014				0.57				3.50				0.57				3.15				0.60																8.39

		2015				0.57				3.50				0.57				3.15				0.60																8.39

		2016				0.60				3.60				0.60				3.15				0.60																8.55

		2017				0.60				3.60				0.60				3.15				0.60																8.55

		2018				0.64				3.60				0.64				3.15				0.60																8.63

		2019				0.64				3.90				0.64				3.15				0.60																8.93

		2020				0.64				3.90				0.64				3.15				0.60																8.93

		2021				0.69				3.90				0.69				3.15				0.60																9.03

		Source:  County Commissioner of Revenue

		(1) Per $100 of assessed value
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Table 10

		COUNTY OF SHENANDOAH, VIRGINIA																								Table 10

		Property Tax Levies and Collections

		Last Ten Fiscal Years

										Collected within the Fiscal

						Total Tax (1,3)				Year of the Levy (1,3)								Collections				Total Collections to Date

		Fiscal				Levy for								Percentage				in Subsequent								Percentage						A/R Per T-08:

		Year				Fiscal Year				Amount				of Levy				Years (2)				Amount				of Levy

		2012		$		35,018,934		$		33,281,231				95.04%		$		1,659,892		$		34,941,123				99.78%						77,811

		2013				36,226,476				33,721,380				93.08%				2,415,734				36,137,114				99.75%						89,362

		2014				39,644,404				37,448,266				94.46%				2,093,197				39,541,463				99.74%						102,941

		2015				39,858,420				37,876,812				95.03%				1,890,355				39,767,167				99.77%						91,253

		2016				41,321,753				39,421,018				95.40%				1,552,206				40,973,224				99.16%						348,529

		2017		$		43,635,676		$		41,757,773				95.70%		$		1,479,335		$		43,237,108				99.09%						398,568

		2018				47,552,508				45,380,283				95.43%				1,648,188				47,028,471				98.90%						524,037

		2019				48,210,765				46,001,197				95.42%				1,466,732				47,467,929				98.46%						742,836

		2020				48,971,502				46,508,828				94.97%				1,261,784				47,770,612				97.55%						1,200,890

		2021				51,383,447				48,977,945				95.32%				-				48,977,945				95.32%						2,405,502

		Source: Commissioner of Revenue, County Treasurer's office

		(1) Exclusive of penalties and interest.

		(2) Does not include land redemptions.

		(3) Does not include PPTRA reimbursements from the Commonwealth of Virginia.

																										935		980
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Table 11

		COUNTY OF SHENANDOAH, VIRGINIA																																								Table 11

		Ratios of Outstanding Debt by Type

		Last Ten Fiscal Years

		Governmental Activities																				Business-type Activities

																						Direct Borrowings

						Direct Borrowings and Placements																and Placements

						General								Lease								General												Total				Percentage

		Fiscal				Obligation				Literary				Revenue				Capital				Obligation				Notes				Capital				Primary				of Personal				Per

		Year				Bonds				Fund Loans				Bonds				Leases				Bonds				Payable				Leases				Government				Income (1)				Capita (1)

		2012		$		48,306,971		$		2,830,500		$		3,255,000		$		1,145,505		$		3,072,421		$		-		$		4,301		$		58,614,698				4.24%		$		1,386

		2013				45,442,086				2,516,000				7,595,000				1,131,300				2,802,329				-				-				59,486,715				3.99%				1,397

		2014				42,362,464				2,201,500				7,435,000				1,196,369				2,266,352				-				-				55,461,685				3.58%				1,299

		2015				39,210,472				1,887,000				7,265,000				863,395				1,906,076				-				247,294				51,379,237				3.15%				1,194

		2016				35,949,790				1,572,500				7,000,000				937,079				1,570,934				-				187,007				47,217,310				2.85%				1,118

		2017				32,565,081				1,258,000				6,720,000				616,021				1,341,214				-				456,030				42,956,346				2.49%				995

		2018				29,045,994				943,500				6,435,000				1,111,953				1,254,010				-				731,182				39,521,639				2.13%				914

		2019				26,927,746				629,000				20,105,000				897,373				1,168,777				-				536,176				50,264,072				2.55%				1,156

		2020				23,138,794				314,500				19,790,000				1,569,682				1,080,637				626,720				714,536				47,234,869				2.32%				1,083

		2021				18,951,730				-				19,575,000				1,093,869				3,523,201				494,837				512,135				44,150,772				2.00%				999

		Note:  Details regarding the County's outstanding debt can be found in the notes to the financial statements.

		(1) See the Schedule of Demographic and Economic Statistics - Table 14
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Table 14

		COUNTY OF SHENANDOAH, VIRGINIA																												Table 14

		Demographic and Economic Statistics

		Last Ten Fiscal Years

																		Per Capita

		Fiscal										Personal						Personal				Median				School				Unemploy-

		Year				Population						Income						Income				Age				Enrollment				ment Rate

		2012				42,289				$		1,380,820,428				$		32,652				43.5				6,076				6.60%

		2013				42,583						1,491,086,328						35,016				43.7				6,069				6.20%

		2014				42,684						1,550,624,352						36,328				43.8				6,115				5.60%

		2015				43,021						1,630,323,816						37,896				44.0				5,969				4.70%

		2016				42,228						1,659,180,348						39,291				44.1				5,913				4.30%

		2017				43,175						1,724,409,500						39,940				44.5				5,991				3.70%

		2018				43,225						1,859,323,375						43,015				44.4				6,082				3.20%

		2019				43,497						1,974,198,339						45,387				44.5				6,058				2.60%

		2020				43,616						2,035,994,880						46,680				44.7				5,993				6.90%

		2021				44,186						2,207,002,328						49,948				44.7				5,738				4.10%

		Sources:  Weldon Cooper Center, Virginia Employment Commission, and Bureau of Economic Analysis
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Harrison Nicholson Jr:
From BEA Bearfacts for Shenandoah County VA

Harrison Nicholson Jr:
From BEA Bearfacts for Shenandoah County VA

Harrison Nicholson Jr:
From Weldon Cooper Center - Demograhphic Research Group, Median Age population estimate.

Harrison Nicholson Jr:
Info provided by Barbie with Schools.

Harrison Nicholson Jr:
From LMI - Labor Market Information, VirginiLMI.com community profile

Angie Schellhammer:
ties to transmittal

Angie Schellhammer:
Comes out 11/14 and path is on excel sheet from previous year

Angie Schellhammer:
EOY attendance report; obtained from Barbie S

Angie Schellhammer:
ties to transmittal letter



Table 12

		COUNTY OF SHENANDOAH, VIRGINIA																				Table 12

		Ratio of Net General Bonded Debt to

		Assessed Value and Net Bonded Debt Per Capita

		Last Ten Fiscal Years

																		Ratio of Net

																		General

																		Obligation				Net

						Gross				Less: Amounts				Net				Debt to				Bonded

		Fiscal				Bonded				Reserved for				Bonded				Assessed				Debt per

		Year				Debt				Debt Service				Debt (3)				Value (2)				Capita (1)

		2006		$		44,238,060		$		-		$		44,238,060				1.23%		$		1,136

		2007				41,304,431				-				41,304,431				0.96%				1,031

		2012		$		51,137,471		$		-		$		51,137,471				1.00%		$		1,209

		2013				47,958,086				-				47,958,086				0.93%				1,126

		2014				44,563,964				-				44,563,964				0.86%				1,044

		2015				41,097,472				-				41,097,472				0.79%				955

		2016				37,522,290				-				37,522,290				0.73%				889

		2017				33,823,081				-				33,823,081				0.65%				783

		2018				29,989,494				-				29,989,494				0.57%				694

		2019				27,556,746				-				27,556,746				0.52%				634

		2020				23,453,294				-				23,453,294				0.44%				538

		2021				18,951,730				-				18,951,730				0.34%				429

		(1) Population data can be found in the Schedule of Demographic and Economic Statistics - Table 14

		(2) See the Schedule of Assessed Value and Estimated Actual Value of Taxable Property - Table 7

		(3) Includes all long-term general obligation bonded debt, Literary Fund Loans, excludes revenue bonds, capital leases, and compensated absences.
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Table 13

		County of Shenandoah, Virginia																								Table 13

		Pledged-Revenue Coverage

		Last Ten Fiscal Years

						Enterprise Fund Revenue Bonds

						Water/Sewer/Refuse				Less:				Net

		Fiscal				and Septage Charges				Operating				Available				Debt Service

		Year				and Other				Expenses				Revenue				Principal				Interest				Coverage

		2012		$		3,424,323		$		4,594,573		$		(1,170,250)		$		249,378		$		85,698		$		-349.25%

		2013				3,428,481				4,581,746				(1,153,265)				274,393				142,435				-276.68%

		2014				3,420,262				2,680,364				739,898				535,977				97,195				116.86%

		2015				3,567,662				5,103,920				(1,536,258)				360,276				78,771				-349.91%

		2016				3,726,774				6,505,367				(2,778,593)				335,145				63,841				-696.41%

		2017				3,816,431				5,065,643				(1,249,212)				290,957				52,791				-363.41%

		2018				3,918,708				5,053,336				(1,134,628)				205,199				50,253				-444.16%

		2019				3,984,359				5,088,964				(1,104,605)				280,239				60,400				-324.27%

		2020				3,949,226				5,167,600				(1,218,374)				288,378				63,969				-345.79%

		2021				4,226,563				6,463,522				(2,236,959)				471,305				83,044				-403.53%

		Note:  Water/Sewer, refuse disposal charges and other include property taxes and investment earnings but not

		capital contributions.
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sbegoon:
Include principal payments on bonds only for Toms Brook and Stoney Creek.  Also need to include North Fork issue when payments begin.

sbegoon:
Obtain from Toms Brook and Stoney Creek Debt Analysis workpapers.  Only include interest on Bonds.  Also need to include North Fork issue when payments begin.

sbegoon:
Include principal payments on bonds only for Toms Brook and Stoney Creek.  Also need to include North Fork issue when payments begin.

sbegoon:
Obtain from Toms Brook and Stoney Creek Debt Analysis workpapers.  Only include interest on Bonds.  Also need to include North Fork issue when payments begin.

sbegoon:
Include principal payments on bonds only for Toms Brook and Stoney Creek.  Also need to include North Fork issue when payments begin.

sbegoon:
Obtain from Toms Brook and Stoney Creek Debt Analysis workpapers.  Only include interest on Bonds.  Also need to include North Fork issue when payments begin.





Summary of Long-term Debt

14

Balance Balance
July 1, Issuances/ Retirements/ June 30,
2020 Increases Decreases 2021

Governmental Activities:
Direct Borrowings and Placements:

General Obligation Bonds $ 20,698,019        $ -                      $ 3,788,879       $ 16,909,140        
Bond Premium 2,440,775         -                      398,185          2,042,590         
Literary Loan Funds 314,500            -                      314,500          -                       
Lease Revenue Bonds 19,790,000        1,475,000        1,690,000       19,575,000        
  Total direct borrowings and placements $ 43,243,294        $ 1,475,000        $ 6,191,564       $ 38,526,730        

Other Liabilities:
Capital Leases $ 1,569,682         $ -                      $ 475,813          $ 1,093,869         
Compensated Absences 1,158,176         689,669           694,905          1,152,939         
Net pension Liability 3,777,762         6,398,523        2,660,905       7,515,380         
Net OPEB Liabilities 2,658,092         566,734           506,873          2,717,953         

Total Governmental Activities $ 52,407,006        $ 9,129,926        $ 10,530,060      $ 51,006,871        

Business-type Activities:

Direct Borrowings and Placements:
General Obligation/Revenue Bonds $ 1,080,637         $ 2,075,000        $ 91,149            $ 3,064,488         
Bond Premium -                       504,584           45,871            458,713            
  Total direct borrowings and placements $ 1,080,637         $ 2,579,584        $ 137,020          $ 3,523,201         

Other Liabilities:
Capital Leases $ 714,536            $ -                      $ 202,401          $ 512,135            
Note Payable 626,720            -                      131,883          494,837            
Compensated Absences 123,713            83,478             74,228            132,963            
Net Pension Liability 452,290            708,585           324,840          836,035            
Net OPEB Liabilities 299,227            89,861             77,849            311,239            
Landfill Closure and Post-Closure Care 11,069,842        882,890           -                     11,952,732        

Total Business-type Activities $ 14,366,965        $ 4,344,398        $ 948,221          $ 17,763,142        
  Total Long-Term Obligations $ 66,773,970        $ 13,474,324       $ 11,478,281      $ 68,770,013        


ADOPT ACCT PRINC

						Business-type Activities

						North Fork								Total Primary

						Wastewater				Landfill				Government

		Net Position as reported at June 30, 2018		$		391,831		$		(5,565,677)		$		(5,173,846)

		Adjustment:

		To reclassify 2011 general obligation bond indebtedness and resulting capital assets				(100,998)				100,998				- 0

		Net Position as restated at June 30, 2018		$		290,833		$		(5,464,679)		$		(5,173,846)





Joint Venture

		

						RSW

						Regional

						Jail

		Total assets and deferred outflows of resources		$		74,263,215

		Total liabilities and deferred inflows of resources				46,478,597

		Total net position		$		27,784,618

		For the year ended June 30, 2021

		Operating revenue		$		15,671,627

		Operating expenses				(13,461,519)

		Nonoperating income (expense)				(1,076,867)

		Change in net position		$		1,133,241

		Net position at beginning of year				26,651,377

		Net position at end of year		$		27,784,618





Note 1

										Major Special								Major				Major

										Revenue Funds								Debt				Capital

						General				Highway				School Aid				Service				Projects				Other

						Fund				Fund				Fund				Fund				Fund				Funds				Total

		Fund Balances:

		Nonspendable:

		Prepaid items		$		103,193		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		103,193

		Permanent fund principal		45765		-				-				-				-				-				-				-

		Total Nonspendable Fund Balance		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-

		Restricted:

		Debt service proceeds		$		-				-				-		$		1,625		$		-		$		-		$		1,625

		Asset forfeiture proceeds-Virginia				82,250				-				-				-				-				-				82,250

		Asset forfeiture proceeds-Federal				897,879				-				-				-				-				-				897,879

		Parks and recreation				23,084				-				-				-				-				-				23,084

		Construction				-				-				-				-				4,775,538				-				4,775,538

		Law enforcement				-				-				-				-				-				-				-

		Other capital projects				-				-				-				-				-				-				-

		Other purposes				-				-				-				-				-				-				-

		Total Restricted		$		1,003,213		$		-		$		-		$		1,625		$		4,775,538		$		-		$		5,780,376

		Committed:

		Conservation easements		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-

		Landfill contingency				-				-				-				-				-				-				-

		Homeland security				-				-				-				-				-				-				-

		Education				-				-				-				-				-				-				-

		Health and welfare				-				-				-				-				-				-				-

		Total Committed Fund Balance		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-

		Assigned:

		Debt service		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		381,669		$		-		$		-		$		381,669

		Capital projects				-				-				-				-				8,057,587				100,084				8,157,671

		Law library				124,382				-				-				-				-				-				124,382

		KidzRec				309,440				-				-				-				-				-				309,440

		Gypsy moth				10,655												-				-				-				10,655

		Purchase development rights				2,503												-				-				-				2,503

		Project lifesaver				12,690												-				-				-				12,690

		Triad				5,691												-				-				-				5,691

		Sheriff federal cases				19,014												-				-				-				19,014

		Animal shelter				169,345												-				-				-				169,345

		Spay and neuter				81,542												-				-				-				81,542

		Pump and haul				19,447												-				-				-				19,447

		Crime prevention				3,368												-				-				-				3,368

		Jail canteen				36,602												-				-				-				36,602

		Sludge disposal				360,249				-				-				-				-				-				360,249

		Landfill recovery				241,249				-				-				-				-				-				241,249

		Landfill contingency				-												-				-				357,381				357,381

		DARE				1,495				-				-				-				-				-				1,495

		Total Assigned		$		1,397,672		$		-		$		-		$		381,669		$		8,057,587		$		457,465		$		10,294,393

		Unassigned		$		17,175,329		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		17,175,329

		Total Fund Balances		$		19,679,407		$		-		$		-		$		383,294		$		12,833,125		$		457,465		$		33,353,291





Sch of Findings

		COUNTY OF SHENANDOAH, VIRGINIA

		Schedule of Findings and Questioned Costs

		For the Year Ended June 30, 2017

		Section I-Summary of Auditors' Results

		Financial Statements

		Type of auditors' report issued										unmodified

		Internal control over financial reporting:

		-  Material weakness(es) identified?												yes		x		no

		-  Significant deficiency(ies) identified?												yes		x		none reported

		Noncompliance material to financial statements noted?												yes		x		no

		Federal Awards

		Internal control over major programs:

		-  Material weakness(es) identified?												yes		x		no

		-  Significant deficiency(ies) identified?												yes		x		none reported

		Type of auditors' report issued on compliance for major programs:										unmodified

		Any audit findings disclosed that are required to be reported

		in accordance with 2 CFR section 200.516(a)?												yes		x		no

		Identification of major programs:

		CFDA Numbers				Name of Federal Program or Cluster

		20.205		………………………………		Highway Planning and Construction

		84.010		………………………………		Title I Grants to Local Educational Agencies

		16.922		………………………………		Equitable Sharing Program

		93.778		………………………………		Medical Assistance Program

						Child Nutrition Cluster

		10.553		………………………………		School Breakfast Program

		10.555		………………………………		National School Lunch Program

		10.555		………………………………		Food Distribution

		84.394		………………………………		ARRA-State Fiscal Stabilization Fund

		Title I Cluster

		84.010		………………………………		Title I Grant to Local Education Agencies

		84.389		………………………………		ARRA-Title I Grant to Local Education Agencies

		Special Education Cluster

		84.027		………………………………		Title VI-B Handicapped State Grants

		84.173		………………………………		Title VI-B Handicapped Preschool Incentive Grant

		84.391		………………………………		ARRA-Title VI-B Handicapped State Grants

		84.392		………………………………		ARRA-Title VI-B Handicapped Preschool Incentive Grant

		Dollar threshold used to distinguish between type A and type B programs:										$750,000

		Auditee qualified as low-risk auditee?										x		yes				no

		Section II-Financial Statement Findings

		None

		Section III-Federal Award Findings and Questioned Costs

		None





Prior

		COUNTY OF SHENANDOAH, VIRGINIA

		Summary Schedule of Prior Audit Findings

		For the Year Ended June 30, 2017

		There are no prior year audit findings which have not been resolved.





Note 2

														Excess of

														Expenditures

														over

		Fund				Function				Department				Appropriations

		General Fund				Health and Welfare						$		1,338,930

		County Debt Service Fund				Debt Service						$

		Total County Debt Service Fund										$		- 0

		Total										$		1,338,930





Note 2 - Table 1

										Component

						Primary				Unit School

						Government				Board

		General obligation bonds		$		(31,236,591)		$		-

		Lease revenue bonds payable				(6,720,000)				-

		Unamortized bond premium				(1,328,490)				-

		Literary loans payable				(1,258,000)				-

		Accrued interest payable				(541,966)				-

		Capital leases payable				(616,021)				-

		Net pension liability				(5,530,110)				(63,720,819)

		Net OPEB obligation				(688,352)				(3,214,000)

		Deferred outflows related to measurement of net pension liability				966,789				5,157,046

		Compensated absences				(891,711)				(903,804)

		Items related to measurement of net pension liability				-				-

		Net adjustment to reduce fund balance-total governmental funds to arrive at net position-governmental activities		$		(47,844,452)		$		(62,681,577)

										Component

						Primary				Unit School

						Government				Board

		Unavailable revenue - property taxes		$		3,281,111		$		-

		Deferred charge on refunding				(266,936)				-

		Deferred inflows related to measurement of net pension liability				(829,019)				(2,497,988)

		Net adjustment to reduce fund balance-total governmental funds to arrive at net position-governmental		$		2,185,156		$		(2,497,988)





Note 2 - Table 2

										Component

						Primary				Unit

						Government				School Board

		Capital outlay		$		545,606		$		1,671,957

		Depreciation expense				(1,307,343)				(2,474,500)

		Primary government capital asset allocation				(2,172,663)				2,172,663

		Net adjustment to increase (decrease) net changes in fund balances-total governmental funds to arrive at changes in net position of governmental activities		$		(2,934,400)		$		1,370,120

						(2,092,107)				1,068,133

						842,293				(301,987)





Note 2 - Table 3

						Primary

						Government

		Principal repayments:

		Issuance of capital leases		$		-

		Principal repayments:

		Amortization of premium on bond issue		$		139,432

		Amortization of deferred amount on refunding				19,950

		Capital lease financing

		Principal repayments:

		General obligation bonds				3,245,277

		Lease revenue bonds				280,000

		Literary loans				314,500

		Capital leases				321,058

		Net adjustment to increase net changes in fund balances-total governmental funds to arrive at changes in net position of governmental activities		$		4,320,217





Note 2 - Table 4

										Component

						Primary				Unit

						Government				School Board

		Compensated absences		$		34,482		$		(35,065)

		Accrued interest payable				55,910				-

		Amortization of bond premium		$				$		-

		Net pension liability				(1,492,846)				(7,542,902)

		Deferred outflows related to pension payments subsequent to the measurement date				(215,534)				129,269

		Deferred outflows related to the neasurement of the net pension liability				966,789				4,188,046

		Net OPEB obligation				(89,556)				(410,000)

		Net adjustment to increase net changes in fund balances - total governmental funds to arrive at changes in net position of governmental activities		$		(740,755)		$		(3,670,652)

						2,490,074				9,506,369

						(3,230,829)				(13,177,021)

										Component

						Primary				Unit

						Government				School Board

		Property Taxes		$		(102,111)		$		-

		Changes in deferred inflows related to the measurement of

		the net pension liability				488,103				2,626,468

		Net adjustment to increase (decrease) net changes in fund balances-total governmental funds to arrive at changes in net position of governmental activities		$		385,992		$		2,626,468





Note 4 - Table 1

		County's Rated Debt Investments' Values

		Rated Debt Investments				Fair Quality Ratings

						AAAm				AA				A				A1				Unrated

		Local Government Investment Pool		$		36,168,079		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-

		State Non-Arbitrage Program				-

		U.S. Agency Securities				-				-				-				-				-

		Total		$		36,168,079		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		-





Note 4 - Table 2

		Investment Maturities (in years)

										Less Than												Greater Than

		Investment Type				Fair Value				1 Year				1-5 Years				6-10 Years				10 Years

		Local Government Investment Pool		$		36,168,079		$		36,168,079		$		-		$		-		$		-

		Agreements				-				-				-				-				-

		U.S. Agencies				-				-				-				-				-

		Commercial Paper				-				-				-				-				-

		Total		$		36,168,079		$		36,168,079		$		-		$		-		$		-





Note 5 - Table 1

						Due				Due

						From				To				Due from				Due to

						Component				Component				Other				Other

						Unit				Unit				Funds				Funds

		Primary Government:

		General Fund		$		2,299,134		$		-		$		-		$		187,205

		Debt Service Fund				-				-				187,205				-

		Toms Brook-Maurertown Sanitary District				-				-				-				-

		Stoney Creek Sanitary District				-				-				-				-

		North Fork Wastewater				-				-				-				-

		Sub-total		$		2,299,134		$		-		$		187,205		$		187,205

		Discretely Presented Component Units:

		School Operating Fund		$		-		$		2,299,134		$		87,713		$		-

		School Cafeteria Fund				-				-				-				87,713

		Sub-total		$		-		$		2,299,134		$		87,713		$		87,713

		Total reporting entity		$		2,299,134		$		2,299,134		$		274,918		$		274,918





Note 6 - Table 1

		Fund				Transfers In				Transfers Out

		Primary Government:

		General Fund		$		-		$		8,534,112

		County Debt Service				6,564,476				-

		Parks and Recreation Fund								-

		Landfill Contingency				-				-

		County Capital Projects				10,967				-

		Landfill Contingency				45,211				-

		Toms Brook Maurertown Sanitary District				689				-

		Stoney Creek Sanitary District				1,066				-

		Landfill				1,911,703				-

		Total		$		8,534,112		$		8,534,112





Note 8 - Table 1

										Component

						Primary				Unit

						Government				School Board

		Commonwealth of Virginia:

		State sales taxes		$		-		$		1,062,125

		Local sales taxes				864,984				-

		Comprehensive services act funds				752,009				-

		Public assistance and welfare				122,792				-

		Fringe benefits				240,943				-

		Other funds				261,023				-

		Federal Government:

		Public assistance and welfare				193,270				-

		Other funds				60,495				-

		School funds				-				1,142,998

		Cafeteria funds				-				68,280

		Total		$		2,495,516		$		2,273,403

						-





Sheet1

		Investments				Fair Value				Maturity

										Less than 1 year				1-5 years				6-10 years				10+ years

		Local Government Investment Pool		$		22,944,954		$		22,944,954		$		-		$		-		$		-

		SNAP External Investment Pool												-				-				-

		U.S. Agencies				-

		Repurchase Agreements-Underlying:

		Municpal Public Bonds				-				-				-				-				-

		Total		$		22,944,954		$		22,944,954		$		-		$		-		$		-





Note 9 - Table 1

						Beginning												Transfers/				Ending

						Balance				Increases				Decreases				Reclassifications				Balance

		Governmental Activities:

		Capital assets not being depreciated:

		Land		$		4,908,718		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		4,908,718

		Construction in progress				15,141,934				5,066,792				(10,904,306)				-				9,304,420

		Total capital assets

		not being depreciated		$		20,050,652		$		5,066,792		$		(10,904,306)		$		-		$		14,213,138

		Capital assets being depreciated:

		Buildings and improvements		$		39,573,488		$		10,982,972		$		(4,000,371)		$		-		$		46,556,089

		Machinery and equipment				11,712,318				199,491				672,309				-				12,584,118

		Total capital assets being depreciated		$		51,285,806		$		11,182,463		$		(3,328,062)		$		-		$		59,140,207

		Accumulated depreciation:

		Buildings and improvements		$		(11,160,375)		$		(804,052)		$		894,729		$		-		$		(11,069,698)

		Machinery and equipment				(8,764,150)				(466,920)				(99,336)				-				(9,330,406)

		Total accumulated depreciation		$		(19,924,525)		$		(1,270,972)		$		795,393		$		-		$		(20,400,104)

		Total capital assets

		being depreciated, net		$		31,361,281		$		9,911,491		$		(2,532,669)		$		-		$		38,740,103

		Governmental activities capital assets, net		$		51,411,933		$		14,978,283		$		(13,436,975)		$		-		$		52,953,241

						Beginning												Transfers/				Ending

						Balance				Increases				Decreases				Reclassifications				Balance

		Business-type Activities:

		Capital assets not being depreciated:

		Land		$		503,500		$		-		$		-		$		-		$		503,500

		Construction in progress				53,624				2,990,885				(2,997,154)				-				47,355

		Total capital assets

		not being depreciated		$		557,124		$		2,990,885		$		(2,997,154)		$		-		$		550,855

		Capital assets being depreciated:

		Buildings and infrastructure		$		8,147,415		$		2,893,525		$		-		$		-		$		11,040,940		9

		Water distribution system				14,607,175				109,049				-				-				14,716,224

		Machinery and equipment				11,799,759				14,482				-				-				11,814,241

		Total capital assets being depreciated		$		34,554,349		$		3,017,056		$		-		$		-		$		37,571,405

		Accumulated depreciation:

		Buildings and improvements		$		(3,405,783)		$		(553,871)		$		-		$		-		$		(3,959,654)						14,716,224

		Wells, lines and reservoirs				(9,730,750)				(194,111)				-				-				(9,924,861)				26966		4,791,363

		Machinery and equipment				(8,239,699)				(348,023)				-				-				(8,587,722)						-4632076

		Total accumulated depreciation		$		(21,376,232)		$		(1,096,005)		$		-		$		-		$		(22,472,237)						186253

		Business-type activities, capital assets, net		$		13,735,241		$		4,911,936		$		(2,997,154)		$		-		$		15,650,023

																						7,081,286		2,747,595

																						4,791,363		-

																						3,226,519		(150,313)





Note 9 - Table 2 

		Governmental Activities:

		General government administration		$		525,512

		Judicial administration				217,467

		Public safety				490,481

		Public works				6,515

		Health and welfare				6,443

		Community development				-

		Parks, recreation, and cultural				24,554

		Community Development				-

		Total depreciation expense-governmental activities		$		1,270,972

		Business-type Activities:

		Stoney Creek Sanitary District		$		129,922

		Toms Brook-Maurertown Sanitary District				109,311

		North Fork Wastewater Fund				8,888

		Landfill				847,884

		Total depreciation expense business-type activities		$		1,096,005

						-





Note 9 - Table 3 

						Beginning												Ending

						Balance				Increases				Decreases				Balance

		Capital assets not being depreciated:

		Land		$		5,725,275		$		-		$		-		$		5,725,275

		Construction in progress				20,751				-				(20,751)				-

		Total capital assets

		not being depreciated		$		5,746,026		$		-		$		(20,751)		$		5,725,275

		Capital assets being depreciated:

		Buildings and improvements		$		82,846,261		$		77,872		$		4,000,371		$		86,924,504		(29,195,562)

		Machinery and equipment				14,130,763				2,912,317				(1,285,198)				15,757,882		8,929,137

		Total capital assets

		being depreciated		$		96,977,024		$		2,990,189		$		2,715,173		$		102,682,386

		Accumulated depreciation:

		Buildings and improvements		$		(39,000,128)		$		(1,982,045)		$		(894,729)		$		(41,876,902)		(19,188,446)

		Machinery and equipment				(10,501,094)				(996,658)				712,225				(10,785,527)		(4,727,908)

		Total accumulated depreciation		$		(49,501,222)		$		(2,978,703)		$		(182,504)		$		(52,662,429)

		Total capital assets

		being depreciated, net		$		47,475,802		$		11,486		$		2,532,669		$		50,019,957

		School Board capital assets, net		$		53,221,828		$		11,486		$		2,511,918		$		55,745,232

																		45,047,602		(4,673,439)

																		4,972,355		(2,447,482)

										(2,597,827)





Note 9-Table 5

										Business-type				Governmental				Business-type

										Activities				Activities				Activities

		Asset:

		Equipment						$				$		2,294,749		$		1,037,547

		Less:  Accumulated depreciation												(642,340)				(415,297)

		Total						$		- 0		$		1,652,409		$		622,250

										Business-type				Governmental				Business-type

		Year Ended June 30,								Activities				Activities				Activities

		2022								- 0		$		399,381		$		217,998

		2023								- 0				399,369				185,242

		2024								- 0				222,487				66,672

		Thereafter												- 0				- 0

		2025												111,244				66,672

		Total minimum lease payments						$		- 0		$		1,132,481		$		536,584

		Less:  Amount representing interest												(38,612)				(24,449)

		Present value of minimum lease payments						$		- 0		$		1,093,869		$		512,135

														382218				731182





Note 9 - Table 4

						Beginning												Ending

						Balance				Increases				Decreases				Balance

		Capital assets not being depreciated:

		Construction in progress		$		38,617		$		27,293		$		-		$		65,910

		Capital assets being depreciated:

		Buildings and system		$		291,416		$		-		$		-		$		291,416

		Machinery and equipment				167,048				121,991				-				289,039

		Total capital assets being depreciated		$		458,464		$		121,991		$		-		$		580,455

		Accumulated depreciation:

		Buildings and system		$		(127,447)		$		(7,751)		$		-		$		(135,198)

		Machinery and equipment				(127,343)				(19,666)				-				(147,009)

		Total accumulated depreciation		$		(254,790)		$		(27,417)		$		-		$		(282,207)

		Total Library capital assets being depreciated, net		$		203,674		$		94,574		$		-		$		298,248

		Library capital assets, net		$		242,291		$		121,867		$		-		$		364,158





Note 10 - Table 1

						Toms Brook -

						Maurertown

		Bond issue and organizational costs - net of amortization		$		33,989

		Total		$		33,989





Note 12 - Table 1

														Direct Borrowings and Direct Placements

						Governmental Activities

		Year Ending				Capital Leases								Lease Revenue Bonds								Note Payable

		June 30,				Principal				Interest				Principal				Interest				Principal				Interest

		2022		$		378,685		$		21,165		$		740,000		$		802,329				-				-

		2023				387,260				12,109				755,000				771,940				-				-

		2024				217,516				4,971				970,000				741,548				-				-

		2025				110,408				835				1,010,000				705,291				-				-

		2026				-				-				1,035,000				668,249				-				-

		2027				-				-				1,010,000				628,763				-				-

		2028				-				-				895,000				587,114				-				-

		2029				-				-				885,000				544,961				-				-

		2030				-				-				915,000				500,491				-				-

		2031				-				-				960,000				454,544				-				-

		2032				-				-				1,010,000				406,813				-				-

		2033				-				-				1,060,000				358,363				-				-

		2034				-				-				1,105,000				309,603				-				-

		2035				-				-				1,155,000				258,953				-				-

		2036				-				-				1,205,000				209,478

		2037				-				-				1,260,000				160,563

		2038				-				-				1,305,000				109,659

		2039				-				-				1,360,000				56,741

		2040				-				-				225,000				26,169

		2041				-				-				230,000				18,975

		2042				-				-				240,000				11,544

		2043				-				-				245,000				3,875

		0				-				-				0				0

		Total		$		1,093,869		$		39,080		$		19,575,000		$		8,335,964		$		-		$		-





Note 12 - Table 2

						Direct Borrowings and Direct Placements

						Governmental Activities

		Year Ending				General Obligation Bonds								State Literary Loans

		June 30,				Principal				Interest				Principal

		2005		$				$				$

		2019		$

		2022		$		3,932,564		$		1,007,332		$		-

		2023				4,072,128				833,193				-

		2024				2,162,468				703,893				-

		2025				2,218,180				622,133				-

		2026				2,032,314				538,513				-

		2027				2,094,789				452,190				-

		2028				262,490				9,947				-

		2029				134,207				2,013				-

		Total		$		16,909,140		$		4,169,214		$		-





Note 12 - Table 3 

						Direct Borrowings and Direct Placements

						Business-type Activities

						Toms Brook-Maurertown								Landfill

		Year Ending				Sanitary District Bonds								VRA Loans						Years Ending

		June 30,				Principal				Interest				Principal				Interest		June 30,

		2022		$		27,152		$		10,288		$		232,116		$		123,559		2021

		2023				28,400				9,040				239,097				112,993		2022

		2024				29,704				7,736				251,137				101,985		2023

		2025				31,069				6,371				263,236				90,404		2024

		2026				32,496				4,944				275,398				78,249		2025

		2027				33,989				3,451				287,623				65,517		2026

		2028				35,550				1,890				299,914				52,208		2027

		2029				22,630				337				317,273				38,190		2028

		2030				-				-				329,701				23,461		2029

		2031				-				-				328,003				8,021		2030

		0				-				-				-				-		2032

						-				-				-				-

				$		240,990		$		44,057		$		2,823,498		$		694,587		Total

						Business-type Activities

						Landfill								Landfill

		Year Ending				Capital  Lease								Note Payable

		June 30,				Principal				Interest				Principal				Interest

		2022		$		205,097		$		12,901		$		136,275		$		13,765

		2023				178,249				6,993				140,381				9,660

		2024				63,646				3,026				144,610				5,432

		2025				65,143				1,529				73,571				683

				$		512,135		$		24,449		$		494,837		$		29,540





Note 12 - Table 4

						Balance												Balance		Balance

						July 1,				Issuances/				Retirements/				June 30,		July 1,				Issuances/

						2020				Increases				Decreases				2021		2007				Increases				Retirements

		Governmental Activities:

		Direct Borrowings and Placements:

		General Obligation Bonds		$		20,698,019		$		-		$		3,788,879		$		16,909,140		32,875,079		$		2,329,416		$		2,687,064

		Bond Premium				2,440,775				-				398,185				2,042,590		942,654				-				56,972

		Literary Loan Funds				314,500				-				314,500				-		4,420,500				-				332,000

		Lease Revenue Bonds				19,790,000				1,475,000				1,690,000				19,575,000

		Total direct borrowings and placements		$		43,243,294		$		1,475,000		$		6,191,564		$		38,526,730

		Other Liabilities:

		Capital Leases		$		1,569,682		$		-		$		475,813		$		1,093,869

		Compensated Absences				1,158,176				689,669				694,905				1,152,939		733,064				119,615				-

		Net pension Liability				3,777,762				6,398,523				2,660,905				7,515,380

		Net OPEB Liabilities				2,658,092				566,734				506,873				2,717,953

		Landfill Closure and Post Closure Care				-								-				-

		Total Governmental Activities		$		52,407,006		$		9,129,926		$		10,530,060		$		51,006,871		38,971,297		$		2,449,031		$		3,076,036				65,523,771.00		14,516,899.78

		Business-type Activities:

		Direct Borrowings and Placements:

		General Obligation/Revenue Bonds		$		1,080,637		$		2,075,000		$		91,149		$		3,064,488		3,082,610		$		-		$		241,869

		Bond Premium				-				504,584				45,871				458,713		(16,412)				-				13,907

		Note Payable				-				-								-		20,450				-				4,120

		Capital Leases				-				-								-		-				114,368				17,025

		Total direct borrowings and placements		$		1,080,637		$		2,579,584		$		137,020		$		3,523,201

		Other Liabilities:

		Capital Leases		$		714,536		$		-		$		202,401		$		512,135																												0

		Note Payable				626,720				-				131,883				494,837

		Compensated Absences				123,713				83,478				74,228				132,963		83,036				-				2,311

		Net Pension Liability				452,290				708,585				324,840				836,035

		Net OPEB Liabilities				299,227				89,861				77,849				311,239

		Landfill Closure and Post-Closure Care				11,069,842				882,890				-				11,952,732

		Total Business-type Activities		$		14,366,965		$		4,344,398		$		948,221		$		17,763,142		3,169,684		$		114,368		$		279,232				2,475,233.00		(15,287,909.07)

		Total Long-Term Obligations		$		66,773,970		$		13,474,324		$		11,478,281		$		68,770,013		42,140,981		$		2,563,399		$		3,355,268

						46,608,149												43,197,222												3,410,927





Note 12 - Table 5

		Governmental Activities:				Total				Amount

						Amount				Due Within

						Due				One Year

		Capital leases:

		$410,500 issued June 28, 2016, due in quarterly installments of $21,491 beginning September 28, 2016, through June 28, 2021, for the purchase of five school buses		$				$

		$729,723 issued June 1, 2018, due in quarterly installments of $39,228 beginning September 1, 2018, through June 1, 2023, for the purchase of nine school buses		$		304,151		$		149,960

		$98,823  issued January 25, 2019, due in annual installments of $19,983 beginning June 1, 2019, through June 1, 2023, for the purchase computer software				39,662				19,781

		$1,055,703  issued October 29, 2019, due in annual installments of $55,622 beginning January 1, 2020, through October 29, 2024, for the purchase of thirteen school buses				750,056				208,945

		Total capital leases		$		1,093,869		$		378,686

						Total				Amount

						Amount				Due Within

						Due				One Year

						Total				Amount

						Amount				Due Within

						Due				One Year

		Direct Borrowings and Placements:

		Lease Revenue Bonds:

		$3,255,000 2011B refunding bonds were issued  on November 26, 2011, due in varying annual installments beginning June 1, 2012, through June 1, 2022, bearing interest at 2.97%,  This issue was partially refunded in 2021		$		230,000		$		230,000				45187

		$4,495,000 2012C lease revenue bonds were issued  on December 6, 2012, due in varying annual installments beginning October 1, 2015 through October 1, 2042, bearing interest at varying rates ranging from 3.125%-4.845%				3,900,000				115,000

		$13,970,000 2018C lease revenue bonds were issued  on November 14, 2018, due in varying annual installments beginning April 1, 2019  through April 1, 2039, bearing interest at varying rates ranging from 4.125%-5.125%				13,970,000				350,000

		$1,475,000 2020C refunding  bonds were issued  on September 25, 2020, due in varyingsemi- annual installments beginning April 1, 2021  through April 1, 2029, bearing interest at varying rates ranging from .408%-1.538%				1,475,000				45,000

		Total lease revenue bonds		$		19,575,000		$		740,000				(594,352)

						Total				Amount

						Amount				Due Within

						Due				One Year

		Direct Borrowings and Placements: (Continued)

		General Obligation Bonds:

		$4,000,000 VRA bond for Town of Mt. Jackson WWTP expansion project, issued in 2008, semi-annual payments of $136,219 maturing January 1, 2029, with interest payable at 3%.		$		1,817,595		$		219,543

		$15,760,000 VRA bond issued November 19, 2009, due in semi-annual  installments totaling $1,539,334 maturing October 1, 2026, with interest payable at 5.125%				7,430,000				1,135,000

		Total general obligation bonds		$		9,247,595		$		1,354,543

						Total				Amount

						Amount				Due Within

						Due				One Year

						Total				Amount

						Amount				Due Within

						Due				One Year

		General Obligation School Bonds (continued):

		$25,140,000 Virginia Public School Authority Bonds 2002, issued May 16, 2002, at a premium of $836,018, annual payments of $2,019,563 through July 15, 2022, with interest payable semi-annually at rates of 3.6% to 5.6%.				3,835,000				1,870,000						0

		$4,130,808 Virginia Public School Authority Bonds 2004B, issued November 10, 2004, at a premium of $303,424, maturing annually through January 15, 2025, with interest payable semi-annually at rates of 4.6% to 5.6%.				931,545				228,021						19448197

		$7,435,000 Virginia Public School Authority Bonds 2010, issued July 8, 2010, annual payments of $480,000 through June 1, 2027, with interest payable semi-annually at rates of 2.7%.  Interest is reimbursed by a federal interest subsidy.				2,895,000				480,000						0

		Total general obligation bonds		$		16,909,140		$		3,932,564

						Total				Amount

						Amount				Due Within

						Due				One Year

		Total Direct Borrowings and Placements		$		36,484,140		$		4,672,564

		Literary Fund Loans:

		$1,290,000 issued April 1, 2001 for the renovation of Ashby Lee Elementary School, due in annual installments of $64,500 from April 1, 2002 through April 1, 2021, plus interest at 3%.		$				$

		$1,931,000 issued April 1, 2001 for the renovation of Sandy Hook Elementary School, due in annual installments of $96,550 from April 1, 2002 through April 1, 2021, plus interest at 3%.

		$3,069,000 issued April 1, 2001 for the renovation of W. W. Robinson Elementary School, due in annual installments of $153,450 from April 1, 2002 through April 1, 2021, plus interest at 3%.

						Total				Amount

						Amount				Due Within

						Due				One Year

		Total Literary Fund Loans		$		-		$		-

						Total				Amount

						Amount				Due Within

						Due				One Year

						Total				Amount

						Amount				Due Within

						Due				One Year

		Unamortized Bond Premium		$		2,042,590		$		190,451

		Other Liabilities:

		Compensated absences		$		1,152,939		$		289,544

		Net pension liability		$		7,515,380		$		-

		Net OPEB liabilities		$		2,717,953		$		-

		Total Governmental Activities Long-term Obligation		$		51,006,871		$		5,531,245				1,379,579

						Total				Amount

						Amount				Due Within

						Due				One Year

						Total				Amount

						Amount				Due Within

						Due				One Year

		Business-type Activities:

		Stoney Creek Sanitary District:

		$2,660,000 Water and Sewer Revenue Bonds issued August 7, 2003, due in annual principal installments of $35,000 to $260,000 from October 1, 2003, through October 1, 2016, interest rates from 2.0% to 5.0% payable semi-annually.		$		-		$		-

		Compensated absences		$		53,740		$		13,435								237858

		Net pension liability		$		337,589		$		-

		Net OPEB liabilities		$		127,087		$		-

		Total Stoney Creek Sanitary District		$		518,416		$		13,435

		Toms Brook-Maurertown Sanitary District:

						Total				Amount

						Amount				Due Within

						Due				One Year

		General Obligation Revenue Bonds:

		Direct Borrowings and Placements:

		$634,000 General Obligation Bond Series of 1995, with interest only payable annually in February 1996 and 1997, and thereafter payable in monthly installments of $3,120, including principal and interest at 4.5% per annum beginning in March 1997, and endin		$		240,990		$		27,152

		$68,000 General Obligation Bond Series of 1997, with interest only payable through December 22, 1998, and thereafter payable in monthly installments of $331, including principal and interest at 4.5% per annum beginning January 1999, and ending January 203

		Total general obligation revenue bonds		$		240,990		$		27,152

						Total				Amount

						Amount				Due Within

						Due				One Year

		Total Direct Borrowings and Placements		$		240,990		$		27,152

		Other Liabilities:

		Compensated absences		$		5,083		$		1,271

		Net pension liability		$		127,284		$		-

		Net OPEB liabilities		$		48,406		$		-

		Total Toms Brook-Maurertown Sanitary District		$		421,763		$		28,423

		Landfill:

		Lease Revenue Bond:

		Direct Borrowings and Placements:

		$1,304,415 VRA Bond 2011, payable semi-annually beginning on December 1, 2012 of $7,106, including principal and interest at 2.93%, and ending in June 2032.		$		748,498		$		67,116

				$

		$2,075,000 VRA Bond 2020, payable semi-annually beginning on April 1, 2021 of varying amounts, including principal and interest at 5.125%, and ending in April 2031.				2,075,000				165,000

		Total Direct Borrowings and Placements		$		2,823,498		$		232,116

		Unamortized Bond Premium		$		458,713		$		45,871

						Total				Amount

						Amount				Due Within

						Due				One Year

		Note payable:

		$691,178 note issued on July 18, 2019, payable semi-annually beginning on January 18, 2020 of $75,021, including principal and interest at 2.99%, and ending on July 18, 2024.		$		494,837		$		136,275

		Total Note Payable		$		494,837		$		136,275

		Capital leases:

		$330,260 issued April 27, 2017, due in semi-annual installments of $32,249 beginning January 1, 2018, through January 1, 2023, at an annual interest rate of 2.36%,  for the purchase of two utility truck and roll off equipment		$		95,515		$		63,222

		$393,147 issued June 7, 2018, due in semi-annual installments of $42,907 beginning December 18, 2018, through June 8, 2023 at an annual interest rate of 3.244%, for the purchase of an excavator and loader				164,887				81,117

		$314,140 issued December 13, 2019, due in annual installments of $66,672 beginning July 11, 2020, through July 11 2024 at an annual interest rate of 2.349%, for the purchase of a snowplow and two loaders				251,733				60,758

		Total capital leases		$		512,135		$		205,097

		Other Liabilities:

		Landfill closure and post-closure care		$		11,952,732		$		-

		Compensated absences		$		74,140		$		18,535

		Net pension liability		$		371,162		$		-

		Net OPEB liabilities		$		135,746		$		-

		Total landfill		$		16,822,963		$		637,894

		Total Business-type Activities		$		17,763,142		$		679,752





Note 12 - Table 6

																						Amount

						Balance												Balance				Due Within

						July 1,												June 30,

						2020				Increases				Decreases				2021				One Year

		Capital Leases		$		-		$		5,306,803		$		-		$		5,306,803		$		-

		Compensated Absences				1,008,084				560,387				604,850				963,620				240,905

		Net Pension Liability				59,163,406				25,604,316				19,289,780				65,477,942				-

		Net OPEB Liabilities				16,464,959				3,335,751				4,618,122				15,182,588				-

		Total		$		76,636,449		$		34,807,257		$		24,512,752		$		86,930,953		$		240,905





Note 12-Table 7

		

						Component Unit School Board

		Year Ending				Capital Leases								Note Payable

		June 30,				Principal				Interest				Principal				Interest

		2022		$		- 0		$		132,142				-				-				132,142		132,142

		2023				5,410				275,909				-				-				275,909		275,909

		2024				149,731				140,027				-				-				140,027		140,027

		2025				162,491				135,960				-				-				135,960		135,960

		2026				175,856				131,550				-				-				131,550		131,550

		2027				189,849				126,779				-				-				126,779		126,779

		2028				204,495				121,633				-				-				121,633		121,633

		2029				203,586				116,199				-				-				116,199		116,199

		2030				218,999				110,682				-				-				110,682		110,682

		2031				235,093				104,750				-				-				104,750		104,750

		2032				251,568				98,388				-				-				98,388		98,388

		2033				268,637				91,584				-				-				91,584		91,584

		2034				285,742				84,325				-				-				84,325		84,325

		2035				304,894				76,598				-				-				76,598		76,598

		2036				316,368				68,412												68,412		68,412

		2037				344,510				59,810												59,810		59,810

		2038				367,138				50,497												50,497		50,497

		2039				387,001				40,600												40,600		40,600

		2040				412,821				30,135												30,135		30,135

		2041				414,602				19,142												19,142		19,142

		2042				408,012				8,012												8,013		8,013

		0				-				-

		Total		$		5,306,803		$		2,023,134		$		-		$		-





Note 13 - Table 1

										Toms-Brook

						Stoney Creek				Maurertown				Total

		Security deposits		$		6,300		$		16,225		$		22,525

		Total		$		6,300		$		16,225		$		22,525





Note 15 - Table 1

						Primary				Discretely Presented

						Government				Component Unit

										School Board

						County				Non-Professional

						Retirement Plan				Retirement Plan

		Actuarial valuation date				06/30/05				06/30/05

		Actuarial cost method				Entry age normal				Entry age normal

		Amortization method				Level percentage, open				Level percentage, open

		Payroll growth rate				2.50%				3.00%

		Remaining amortization period				20 years				20 years

		Asset valuation method				Modified market				Modified market

		Actuarial assuumptions:

		Investment rate of return*				7.50%				7.50%

		Projected salary increases*				3.75% to 5.60%				3.75% to 5.60%

		*Includes inflation at 2.50%.				2.50%				2.50%

		Non LEO Employees				3.75% to 5.60%				3.75% to 5.60%

		LEO Employees				3.50% to 4.75%				3.50% to 4.75%

		Cost-of-Living adjustments				2.50%				2.50%





Note 15 - Table 2

		Three-Year Trend Information - County

						Annual				Percentage				Net

		Fiscal Year				Pension				of APC				Pension

		Ending				Cost (APC) (1)				Contributed				Obligation

		June 30, 2014		$		1,616,015				100%		$		-

		June 30, 2013				869,126				100%				-

		June 30, 2012				990,583				100%				-

		(1)  Employer portion only

		Three Year Trend Information - School Board Non-Professional

						Annual				Percentage				Net

		Fiscal Year				Pension				of APC				Pension

		Ending (1)				Cost (APC)				Contributed				Obligation

		June 30, 2014		$		425,991				100%		$		-

		June 30, 2013				408,651				100%				-

		June 30, 2012				303,522				100%				-

		(1) Employer portion only

						Fiscal				Annual				Percentage				Net

						Year				Pension				of APC				Pension

						Ending				Cost (APC)				Contributed				Obligation

		Primary Government:

		County				6/30/06		$		806,345				100%		$		-

						6/30/07								100%				-

						6/30/08								100%				-

		Discretely Presented Component Unit:

		School Board Non Professional				6/30/06		$		209,503				100%				-

						6/30/07								100%				-

						6/30/08								100%				-





Note 16

		Primary Government:

						Annual				Percentage of				Net

		Fiscal Year				OPEB				Annual OPEB				OPEB

		Ended				Cost				Cost Contributed				Obligation

		June 30, 2017		$		162,000				37.0%		$		784,000

		June 30, 2016				139,000				48.9%				682,000

		June 30, 2015				133,000				54.1%				611,000

		Component Unit School Board:

						Annual				Percentage of				Net

		Fiscal Year				OPEB				Annual OPEB				OPEB

		Ended				Cost				Cost Contributed				Obligation

		June 30, 2017		$		693,000				40.8%		$		3,214,000

		June 30, 2016				757,000				47.7%				2,804,000

		June 30, 2015				727,000				37.1%				2,408,000

																																				0.5413533835





Note 16- Table a

		Annual Required Contribution (ARC)		$		162,000

		Interest on OPEB Obligation				29,000

		Adjustment to ARC				(29,000)

		Annual OPEB cost		$		162,000

		Contributions Made				(60,000)

		Increase in Net OPEB Obligation		$		102,000

		Net OPEB Obligation - beginning of year				682,000

		Net OPEB Obligation - end of year		$		784,000





Note 16 - Table b

		Annual Required Contribution (ARC)		$		695,000

		Interest on OPEB Obligation				119,000

		Adjustment to ARC				(121,000)

		Annual OPEB cost		$		693,000

		Contributions Made				(283,000)

		Increase in Net OPEB Obligation		$		410,000

		Net OPEB Obligation - beginning of year				2,804,000

		Net OPEB Obligation - end of year		$		3,214,000





Note 16 Table d

						Annual				Percentage				Net

		Fiscal Year				Pension				of APC				Pension

		Ending				Cost (APC)				Contributed				Obligation

		June 30, 2017		$		8,840				100%		$		-

		June 30, 2016				8,892				100%				-

		June 30, 2015				8,567				100%				-





Note 16 - Table 2

						Primary

						Government

		Actuarial accrued liability (AAL)		$		1,564,000

		Actuarial value of plan assets		$		-

		Unfunded actuarial accrued liability		$		1,564,000

		Funded ratio (actuarial value of plan assets/AAL)				0%

		Covered payroll (active plan members)		$		11,212,000

		UAAL as a percentage of covered payroll				13.95%

		Amortization method				Level percentage of payroll, open

		Funding interest rate				4.25%

		Annual amortization increase rate				2.50%

		Medical trend rate				6.5% graded down to 5.0%

		Amortization period				30 years

		Asset valuation method				5-year smooth market

		Inflation rate				2.50%

						Component Unit

						School Board

		Actuarial accrued liability (AAL)		$		6,288,000

		Actuarial value of plan assets		$		-

		Unfunded actuarial accrued liability		$		6,288,000

		Funded ratio (actuarial value of plan assets/AAL)				0%

		Covered payroll (active plan members)		$		33,263,000

		UAAL as a percentage of covered payroll				18.90%

						Component Unit School

						Board Unfunded

		Amortization method				Level percentage of payroll, open

		Funding interest rate				4.25%

		Annual amortization increase rate				2.50%

		Medical trend rate				7% graded down to 5.0%

		Amortization period				30 years

		Asset valuation method				5-year smooth market

		Inflation rate				2.50%

		Actuarial accrued liability (AAL)		$		221,976

		Actuarial value of plan assets		$		197,015

		Unfunded actuarial accrued liability		$		24,961

		Funded ratio (actuarial value of plan assets/AAL)				88.76%

		Covered payroll (active plan members)		$		7,012,468

		UAAL as a percentage of covered payroll				0.36%





Note 16 - Table 3

						Primary				Component Unit

						Government				School Board

						Unfunded				Unfunded

		Discount rate				4.25%				4.25%

		Payroll growth				2.50%				2.50%





Note 19 - Table 1

						Stoney Creek				Toms Brook				North Fork								Total

						Sanitary				Sanitary				Wastewater				Landfill				Enterprise

						District				District				Fund				Fund				Funds

		Operating revenue		$		1,131,535		$		661,051		$		193,478		$		1,670,386		$		3,656,450

		Depreciation and amortization				129,922				109,311				8,888				847,884				1,096,005

		Operating income (loss)				(620,760)				(128,690)				(6,150)				(2,051,472)				(2,807,072)

		Capital contributions				40,000				92,000				-				-				132,000

		Property, plant and equipment

		additions, net of retirements				(109,048)				(5,440)				-				(2,891,299)				(3,005,787)

		Net working capital				2,027,008				747,431				30,680				111,600				2,916,719

		Total assets				5,484,709				2,906,351				225,871				10,865,456				19,482,387

		Long-term liabilities				504,981				393,340				-				16,185,069				17,083,390

		Net position				4,870,495				2,497,921				217,919				(5,938,245)				1,648,090





Note 22 - Table 1

		Assets transferred to Landfill Fund		$		2,429,687

		Liabilities assumed by the Landfill Fund				(10,763,321)

		Net assumption of liabilities by Landfill Fund		$		(8,333,634)





Note 20- Table 1

		Law library		$		52,329

		Gypsy moth				10,633

		Drug assets				68,071

		Transient occupancy				230,669

		Seven Bends Student Center				132,947

		Spay and neuter				64,332

		Pump and haul				18,605

		Sludge disposal				313,963

		Landfill recovery				214,649

		Project lifesaver				7,700

		Triad				1,874

		DARE				1,348

		Purchase development rights				2,500

		Crime prevention				5,225

		Telephone commissions				101,880

		Total unreserved designated fund balance		$		1,226,725





Note 21 - Table 1

						Discretely Presented								Fiduciary Funds

						Component Unit								Special				Ambulance

						School Board								Welfare Fund				Recovery Fund

						Fund Balance				Net Position				Net Position				Net Position

		Fund Balance/Net position at July 1, 2020 as originally reported		$		854,358		$		(12,389,129)		$		- 0		$		- 0

		Implementation of GASB Statement No. 84, Fiduciary Activities				1,353,070				1,353,070				7,414				1,254,852

		Fund Balance/Net position at July 1, 2020 as restated		$		2,207,428		$		(11,036,059)		$		7,414		$		1,254,852





Sheet 7

		Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland - Surety:

		Ron Wilson, Clerk of the Circuit Court		$		25,000

		C. R. Suddith, Jr., Treasurer				400,000

		Charles L. Campbell, Commissioner of the Revenue				3,000

		Daniel Presgraves, Sheriff				30,000

		All Constitutional Officer's Employees - Blanket Bond				50,000

		The Travelers Indemnity Company - Surety:

		Robert Chappell, Superintendent of Schools				100,000

		Barbara Stombock, Clerk of the School Board				100,000

		All School Board Employees - Blanket Bond				100,000

		Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland - Surety

		All County Employees - Blanket Bond				10,000

		Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland - Surety:

		Allen J. Cubbage, Supervisor				1,000

		Gerald M. Cubbage, Supervisor				1,000

		Elaine T. Mayberry, Chairman				1,000

		Russell J. Comer, Jr., Supervisor				1,000

		Nora Belle Comer, Supervisor				1,000

		Jerry Schiro, County Administrator				1,000

		Department of Social Services				1,000





NOte 21 - Table

														Amount of

						Original				Amount				Contract

						Contract				Spent				Remaining

						Amount				to Date				at Year End

		911 Radio Replacement		$		9,174,880		$		6,959,261		$		2,215,619

		Landfill Phase 4				2,692,021				5,000				2,687,021

		Total		$		11,866,901		$		6,964,261		$		4,902,640
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Toms Brook
Stoney Creek Maurertown North Fork

Sanitary District Sanitary District Wastewater Landfill Total

OPERATING REVENUES
Charges for services:

Water sales $ 475,264                $ 240,937               $ -                 $ -                    $ 716,201      
Sewer sales 656,271                391,239               -                 -                    1,047,510   
Septage income -                             28,875                  193,478    -                    222,353      
Waste collection charges -                             -                             -                 1,670,386    1,670,386   

Total operating revenues $ 1,131,535            $ 661,051               $ 193,478    $ 1,670,386    $ 3,656,450   

OPERATING EXPENSES
Treatment and purification $ 555,070                $ 181,630               $ -                 $ -                    $ 736,700      
Maintenance 450,379                185,576               172,923    -                    808,878      
Administration 272,594                210,573               -                 -                    483,167      
Other 344,330                102,651               17,817      -                    464,798      
Refuse collection and disposal -                             -                             -                 1,991,084    1,991,084   
Landfill closure and post-closure costs -                             -                             -                 882,890       882,890      
Depreciation and amortization 129,922                109,311               8,888        847,884       1,096,005   

Total operating expenses $ 1,752,295            $ 789,741               $ 199,628    $ 3,721,858    $ 6,463,522   

Operating income (loss) $ (620,760)              $ (128,690)              $ (6,150)       $ (2,051,472)   $ (2,807,072) 

NONOPERATING REVENUES (EXPENSES)
General property taxes $ 507,043                $ 57,664                  $ -                 $ -                    $ 564,707      
Investment earnings 1,164                    1,282                    -                 390               2,836          
Other 2,164                    406                       -                 -                    2,570          
Interest expense -                             (11,438)                -                 (71,606)        (83,044)       
Bond issue costs -                             -                             -                 (30,892)        (30,892)       

Total nonoperating revenues (expenses) $ 510,371                $ 47,914                  $ -                 $ (102,108)      $ 456,177      
Income before contributions and transfers $ (110,389)              $ (80,776)                $ (6,150)       $ (2,153,580)   $ (2,350,895) 

Capital contributions $ 40,000                  $ 92,000                  $ -                 $ -                    $ 132,000      
Transfers in 1,066                    689                       -                 1,911,703    1,913,458   

Change in net position $ (69,323)                 $ 11,913                  $ (6,150)       $ (241,877)      $ (305,437)     

Total net position - beginning $ 4,939,818            $ 2,486,008            $ 224,069    $ (5,696,368)   $ 1,953,527   
Total net position - ending $ 4,870,495            $ 2,497,921            $ 217,919    $ (5,938,245)   $ 1,648,090   

Enterprise Funds
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American Rescue Plan Act Expenditures

The County has received significant funding from ARPA to be expended before
December 21, 2024. It is imperative that amounts expended be appropriately
documented and accounted for on a departmental basis. These funds will be subject
to audit in accordance with the Uniform Guidance in FY 2022 through 2024.

Eligible uses of the funds include:
• Revenue replacement for the provision of government services to the extent of the 

reduction in revenue due to the COVID-19 public health emergency, relative to 
revenues collected in the most recent fiscal year prior to the emergency,

• COVID-19 expenditures or negative economic impacts of COVID-19, including 
assistance to small businesses, households, and hard-hit industries, and 
economic recovery,

• Premium pay for essential workers,
• Investments in water, sewer, and broadband infrastructure.

Restrictions on the uses of these funds include:
• Funds allocated cannot be used to directly or indirectly to offset tax reductions or 

delay a tax or tax increase;
• Funds cannot be deposited into any pension fund.
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We are a non-profit charitable organization that 
emerged from efforts by leaders of several 
Shenandoah Lutheran congregations to form an 
organization to strengthen witness and mission in 
the county.

Our charge is to work with Lutheran congregations, 
other communities of faith, and existing agencies to 
strengthen outreach throughout Shenandoah 
county by providing community services related to 
support of the aging, infant, and youth 
communities in fulfillment of faith-based principles.



Ministries of SVLM





Luke’s Backpack

• Started in 2011
• Over 42% of students in Shenandoah County 

qualify for free or reduced lunch
• Provide “backpacks” to students who are 

identified by school administration as being at 
risk for not having access to a food source 
over the weekend.



Who Qualifies

• Students who might go without food
• Identified  by counselors, teachers, 

administrators and school nurses
• All public schools in Shenandoah County plus 

Head Start program in Woodstock and the 
Charter House in Edinburg



Impact
• Originally started with 15 children
• In 2020, we packed 7,626 backpacks –

offering summer packs last summer 
as well.

• 45,756 meals
• Currently serving around 120 children

COMMUNITY PARTNERS
•Food Lion
•Kraft
•Sysco
•Aldi
•Wal-Mart



What is in the bag?

• Breakfast
• Lunch
• Dinner
• Juice/Milk
• Snacks



Where do we pack?

• Central Distribution – Saint Jacob – Mt. Jackson
• Site locations

• Zion Lutheran – Hamburg
• Mt. Zion – Woodstock
• St. Paul – Strasburg





Good Shepherd

• Started in 2017
• Many senior citizens in our community are 

living at poverty level or on a fixed income 
with less than $1,000 per month.

• Provide bags to Senior Citizens with items to 
help meet their basic needs



Partnerships

• Shenandoah Area Agency on Aging
– Meals on Wheels recipients 

• Shenandoah County Department of Social 
Services

• Parish Nurses
• Nursing Homes/Assisted Living Centers



Impact
• Initially started with 26 bags
• Currently averaging 23 Senior Citizens per 

month, through SAAA
– Including Community Box

• 172 total bags for 2020
Community Partnerships

• Mercury Paper
• Family Promise

• Dollar Tree



What is in the bag?
• Dish & Hand Soap
• Shampoo
• Toothbrush and toothpaste
• lotion
• toilet paper
• trash bags
• Lysol wipes
• Tissues
• Paper towels
• Laundry detergent
SNAP does not pay for hygiene items, cleaning supplies, 
medications, supplements, paper products



Where do we pack?

• Site locations
• Emanuel Lutheran – Woodstock



Impact on the Community

Dear Sir,
This program has been a Blessing for me.  
I am disabled on a walker and unable to get to 
the store, and on a limited income. This has 
really helped on getting through the end of 
the month. I really appreciate this extra help 
very much.
Thanks again for doing this for me and so 
many others. God Bless



Growing Ministry

• Building stronger relationships by 
collaborating with community partners

• Expand the ministries within our 
congregations by working together 

• Examples of distribution: 
– Community Meals
– Partnership distribution sites





A Small Hand
• Started in 2010; 
• Outreach Project of Edinburg Christian Church
• Provide food and non-essential items to 

infants-3 years of age. 



Who Qualifies

• Children and infants who are currently 
enrolled in the government supported 
Women, Infant & Children (WIC) program.



Transferring the Ministry

• In 2017, the founder of A Small Hand, Dr. Ann 
McBroom, retired as the Executive Director.

• After having reached out to SVLM about 
taking over upon her retirement, SVLM 
assumed responsibility for A Small Hand on 
June 1, 2017, and has continued its operation 
ever since.



Impact
• During 2020 we were able to distribute 

296,904 diapers to 1,871 children.
• Enrolled 116 new clients, 153 aged out of 

program
• Proud partner of National Diaper Bank



What is provided?
• Month’s supply of disposable diapers and wipes
• Food items: Formula, baby cereal, baby food, 

transitional foods (limited due 
to Covid)

• Hygiene and Baby Essentials
(limited due to Covid)

– Baby wash
– Shampoo, lotion, diaper cream 
– Sippy Cups, Bottle brushes



Location

Edinburg Christian Church
210 Center Street

Edinburg, VA 22824

Hours of Operation
First two Thursdays of Every Month

9-11a & 5-7pm



Thank you!
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